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* Verb
X«w Voh. slereb 36.,-The fancy ball 

t«T*o to-night by Mre. W. K. Vanderbilt 
house on Fifth avenue wee the 

moot brillieot end piotoreeque entertain- 
meat ever held in New York. Oilmor'e 
kmd forais bod the mo*. The oaetum» 
won noiqae end slrikieg. The hobby 
boree quadrille vw one of the foetares. The 
home wore of life sise, oovered with the 
hidee pad et tec bed to the weists of the 
wperars, whose feet were concealed by 
broidered hangiogt Abrem 8. Hewitt an- 
peered es King Leer. The costumes of his 
doughtere ettrected much etteotieo. The 
Duo do Moray, Christine Nilsson,end many 
other prominent persons were present. The 
bell had been the subject of discussion in 
society circles for some time and threw 
sociology, foreign travel, and even coeduca
tion far into the shade, The star quadrille 
was a brilliant success. Eight feminine 
stars of great brilliancy and magnitude 
were on this occasion visible to the naked 
eye, of which two we» mauve—a tint 
hitherto unknown in estronotn leal observa
tions—two cardinal, two bine, and two the 
golden yellow. The gen demon entrais were 
habited in plush, and their claim to be 
ranked among celestial bodies was indicated
by a diamond star
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«early Kills gone Franefc-Tanadlans in the 
at, Jesses Betel—TSelr sniTerfeg.

On Sondai1 four Prench-Canadians from 
Ottawa, nàmad Joseph Jelepont, Doslte 
/elepent, Edward Bertbiamme and Joseph 
Charbonnean, arrived In. the city and put 
np at the St Jam* hotel. They all re
tired to e double bedded room for the night.
Yesterday morning one of the servante A meeting of fhe Board of Trade was held 
noticed a strong smell of gee coming from yesterday afternoon. Present, H. W. Dad-
Sî ‘sl*zt in«-p™iimt=p-»• c°n«*r>°-*■ *>"•

had to be broken open with an axe. The a‘ Chapman, T. 0. Anderson, J, P 
four lumbermen woratound insensible, two Laidtaw, W. B. Hamilton, W. '• 
of them being on the floor. It was with ham, W. D. Matthew * 
the utmost difficulty that they were re- E , G B g- ■ ,

The men suffered a great deal ’ -* Thomwon» J.
of pain. They say that Charbonnean turned >!)v voiith, W. Towhaend, ft. JaJf-
off the gas, but it is supposed be tur- m. Bobbins, A, M. Smith, À. B. Leg,
thVooct ro?_od ‘SL1? and thn. ** —eu Wi Oooderham. M. Thfr.lte, È. Tyont, A,

W * _____7 opened the Whyte, H. BUin, M. Piper, J, Y. Bbr ek'd
- • narrow esespe.

TUB BMW OOVBT BUILDINGS.

Waiting lose# What the 
Will ».

The special committee of the city council 
to consider the propeeals Which had boon 
made relative to joint action with the 
county council of York for the erection of a 
now court house, met yesterday. Aid. 
Walker preetled, end the other members in 
attendance were the mayor and Aid. 
Blevins and Ssnndare. The following re
port was unanimously agreed upon i

Your special committee appointed to 
consider, amongst other matters, the erec
tion of a new court house for the county of 
York end the city of Toronto, beg to pre
sent their first report.

1. That notwithstanding the fact that 
the council for the county of York hae, on 
former occasions, refused to consider the 
proposition of erecting a building 
city, to be nailed the city Bad county 
ing, in which fnll accommodation should he 
made for all the courte and officiale, as well 
ss for the different departments bow re
quired for both the oonnty and elty 
cils, your committee again respeotfnil 
»et that it is desirable that tueh a butidi^ 
be erected upon a now a* to be Selected 
under the provisions of the statutes in that 
behalf. <-,

2d. In the event of the oonnty council 
still refusing to enter into negotiation* * 
the erection of such a bidding " - tmt
committee would reeeroc „ -non yoor 
of a court house *»- r-eef *be erection 
in g «neb **- ,.oper Hi the oily, afford- 
d„i- ' .veommodation only a* may be re- 

• . ,.ed for the various court* provided for 
under the statutes on that behalf, and the 
officials connected therewith, such accom
modation to be ample, and in every way 
suitable, proper regard being had to the 
wealth and population, and probable future 
growth and requirements of the county and 
city.

3d. That the location of the new court 
house, and the proportion of the cost of the 

d building, to be paid by the county 
ty respectively, if not mutually agreed 

upon, be determined nader the provenons 
of the statute» in that behalf.

4th. That the share or proportion to be 
aeenmed end paid by the connty and city 
respectively for the coat end maintenance of 
snob court house, and ail other matters con
nected with the same, or arising ont of the 
connection of the county and oity for judi
cial purposes, if not mutually agreed neon, 
shall be determined from time to time 
under the provisieni of the statute in that 
behalf.

6th. That when erected such court house 
shall be under the control of a joint commit
tee of the county and city councils.

Oth, That competitire plans tor the pro
posed new court house be called for by ad
vertisement, with full details and estimates 
of cost of erection and completion.

7tb. That application be made at the next 
session of the Ontario legislature for any 
legislation required to carry out the details 
ot this report. D. Walker, Chairman.
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tÙjUe-s MOTme^JJ-
FAILURE>

in her * I ^ ■ ■*A Weaker efe Leaden Yelenas» tans
Trial ef Six Mere “ -

assassinai

i. vy» e n
•plnlens ef Ike Beard ef

ente and BaUwsr Men at leegerkends- 
Aselber Meeting Is be held Thnssday.

ge Vief Ike Urate leae-rljn WeebOng Beb4r Expected te Vellew In
Quebec.

MoRTggAL, March 26—To-day ha been 
a bine Monday hers in oosmsreial and finan
cial oirolss from the number of failures re
ported, all of which fall lea or more on locaj 
banks and oity importa». The collapse of 
Snowdon A Co. took people by wrprt* 
this morning, a the firm wa om 
of the safest to the city to the hard
ware line, The cause as stated area from 
losses in Winnipeg and the non-receipt of 
remittance» from onstoaers in the went 
generally. There is no statement prepared 
yet, but the liabilities ere not expected to 
exceed 6100, 960, if they an so rnneh.

The Atilnro of Gibb, Laird k Co., whole- 
ale grocers, ef Quebec, will fell h*-- 
firmshere. The bill of a I"' * _ nly en 
honored by the <- " -vai flrm wa dia- 
Bsturday. ^ , -*olvente for $2600 on 
and - i*1* firm i« also of old standing

11—VWlTratM, of 8m R—ni, Q-e, her- 
failed ; liabilities 622,000, dm here.
‘ F.J. Bernstein, sloth 1er hero, assigned to
day, with liabilities ef 68000.

Two more failure», one to Ottawa and; 
another in Quebec, are reported, and moat 
of their liabilities are due here. The feel
ing is that other crashes are impending.

The Huntingdon sulphur and eoppe- 
mines company is being liquidated, under 
an order of the supreme court of Scotland, 
which gives protection to nil the creditors.

Qveaee, March 26.—The liabilities of 
Gibb, Laird k Co., wholesale grown,whose; 
reported failure was telegraphed early in, 
the day, are «aid to be to the vicinity of 
6100,000. The meets are nominally 660,000. 
Mr. James G. Bom and the Union and 
bee banks, are the principal creditors, 
former is fully moored.

Washington, P, Ç., March 26-T. W. 
Dorsey was in court fifths first time since 
the beginning of the present star route 
trial, and Col. Tngbreolt called him to the 
stand. Merrick ib^nireff if Dorsey regarded 

binding jOppn, bl* conscience. 
Dorsey (fiercely" shaking Mi finger at 

the gentleman) answered that an oath was 
a* binding upon him as upon Merrick. He 
regarded it m bindiag upon his conscience.

Merrick asked if, in taking an oath, wit
ness had in mind the efftet of failure to 
observe it upon his future state of reward

Vtai.iT, March 36. -The Freeman's 
J unreal stoles that the 
tween the Heme offiee and Mr. Lowell, the 
United States minister, resulted in the for
mer abandoning all hope of securing the 
extradition of the person heewn as >< No. 
1." The Journal declares that No. 1, 
whew name la Tyner, Was to Dublin until 
the first day Carey was examined at the 
hearing of the eabspjsaton. He than nun- 
•6»1 K» toeoh Bremen by way of Hull. 
From Bremen he proceeded to Havre end 
thence to New York. He wee » member of 
one of the London volunteer corps.

Bauaw, March 20.—The trial of lix 
t hern of the Armagh Assassination 

•oototy began to day. Judge Lawson pre- 
•idw. Morphy to opening for the crown 
dwelt strongly upon the circametanoe 
that when Burns arrived in Jrefcnd at the 
nod of 1880 to organize the assassination 
«ociety he displayed the American tag 
from hie lodgings et Crow Magics. The 
evidence of an informer will be introduced 
by the prosecution for the purpose of show
ing that the murders were planned by the 
society, and document» supporting this 
charge will be produced.

ipondenw be

am fies oath as
J. Gooder-

in the 
bolld-*nfnîtantiyDtogersoll ' was êp* hi. feet.

“ I object. Sit down, said he 
to Dorsey, and then proceeded to 
--~r ont an impmaioned addrew. He 
objected to the perpetration of this mon
strosity of the dark age*. The country has 
passed that point. In nearly every state, 
in every civilized state, every qua 

allowed to testify whether 
he believed to future punishment and a 
personal God or not. The government bad 
taunted the defendant for a ywr for not 
taking the stand, and when he wme here 
they sought to prevent his testimony be
cause be did not believe in their Jehovah. 
He admitted in many state* the gentleman 
could not testify ; that Hhmboldt (wb" 
knew more than all of the states) won’ ’ '
hare been allowed to testify if 
brother bad been murdered b»'
So with Tyndall and He-’ 
states a man -.1- —iey 
could 
testify, 
alio-

Be»* W. W. Elliot. .......
A communication was read from henry 

M. Paint, stating that on the suggestion of 
the special committee of the house of com
mons appointed to consider the quwtfop o 
interproviocial trade, Mr. Paint had moved 
that a select committee be appointed 
to take into consideration and 
report how inter-provincial trade may 
be beet promoted, the earning end enlarged 
traffic of the Intercolonial railway b* fur
ther increased by prodnote from Ontario 
and Quebec east to the aaeratins* provinces 
and Newfoundland sad by tetnrniog freight 
Mr. Rose moved that it be laid on the 
table. Carried.

The following were elected new members 
of the board: I. Teller, W. C, Matthew*, 
James Simpson, Donald Mackay, Frank M. 
May, Geo. McMurrioby, D. 8. Playfair, 
John 8. Davidson, R. 0. Gray, George 
Hnteheeoo, O. E. Brush and S; B. Brash.

The question of wteblishing a railway 
commission as favored by Mr. McCarthy's 
bill was next taken up.

Mr. Gooderham said that it Would H* 
just as rational to appoint a eenmiaeion to 
instruct merchants now to conduct, tktir 
business as railway men, and who ever 
would be so foolish as that ?

Mr. Jeffrey said that if a commission 
hare the power of fixing the rate* ef tariff 
to be exacted from the public by railway 
companies then they also have the power 
of confiscating these railways. Merchants 
should not deal with each an important 
question as this on snob general statements. 
Tuere is one clause in the bill which taxes 
the railway companies 4 cents a mile for the 
meintenanoe of this commission. It la 
absurd to remove the legislation of railway* 
out ot the band* of judge and jury and 
place it under tbe arbitration of snob a 
tribunal as this commission. There isn’t a 
man aronnd the board of trade Who would 
favor tbe appointment to the office of com
missioner of any of the Ottawa men who 
are working for the position.

Mr. Thomson said that a railway com
mission such ss the one named Would be a 
very costly affair, and that men placed to 
that position might act very injuriously, to 
the railway interest* of the dominion. No 

is better able to arrange freight tariff 
than the railway companies themSelvea. 
They can settle the» own disputes, and 
failing in this, can refer to the governor to 
council.

{Mr. Chapman said that Canada had 
granted large soma as bonuses to the rail
way, companies, and notwithstanding this 
they had not acted with justice towasds the 
public. It was on this account the com
mission Was sought.

Mr. Elliott said that » railway commis
sion does nut make, but merely administers, 
the law. It they see that railway compa
nies do not, act with fairness between indi
viduals, then it was their duty to step in 
and see that justice be obtained. True it 
is that the merchants of Montreal have 
petitioned against the establishment of the 
commission, but this is quite natural since 
the railway companies have always favored 
the Montreal merchants with better ratés 
than merchants of other towns, and if iMa 
commission were established it would pre
vent this.

Mr. W. D. Matthews thought that the 
formation of this commission was all a farce, 
that tbe cotnmisaiooer» would draw their 
salaries, and that was all they would do.

Mr. Elliot, in reply to Mr. Jeffrey's state
ment that a commission to regulate the if- 
fairs of merchants might aa well be estab
lished as one to rrgnlate the affairs of rail
way companies, said that there was no 
analogy between a railway commission and a 
mercantile one, since if a customer were not 
satisfied with one merchant be could deal 
with another, but with railways this wa# 
impossible.

The following resolution, moved by Mr. 
Geu. Chapman and seconded by G. B. 
Smith, was adopted : “ That the bill be re
ferred to the con noil ef the board of trade 
to report at a meeting of the board te be 
called for Thursday next/’

IV
— crowded home last night at the Grand 

shew* that Toronto «en appreciate an oooa- 
•tonal doe* of beery tragedy almost as well 
as it dees tbe lighter and mere superficial 
plays and opérât that for the most part oc
cupy tbe boards of our theatre*. Although 
the weather wa* slushy and uninviting, • 
very large audience assembled last nigl 
witness Shakespeare’s ever welcome Etc 
HI. a* portrayed by Thoe. W. Keene. Mr. 
Kara* in hi* presentation of Richard lent 
gi* force in making tbe whole play an ani
mated and really attractive piece of acting. 
Th$ best presentation of this character that 
has been seen to Toronto was undoubtedly 
that oi Barry Sullivan two or three years 
anOy who exhibited such power and massive 
dignity in hit acting that the audience was 
tofrly carried away, as those who heard 
him well remember. Mr. Keene’s Richard 
stands at some distance from that ef the 
great English’s actor’s, but it nevertheless 
!»••«»•«• the charm of eliciting the hearers’ 
continual attention and his not unfreqnent 
and hearty approbation. He wa* called be
fore the curtain at the end of every sot, and 
his listener» seemed highly appreciative of 
Mr. Krona’s powers in presenting the whin
ing dissimulation, the courage, the pessim
ism and the terrible disorder of the guilty 
king’s mind. The audience contained not a 
few who had gone te tbe theatre learned in 
Shakespeare, some with book in hand, 
ready to crittoise, with strict eeverity, the 
atari* pretensions to the rank of a great 
actor. These critic* may, perhaps, have 
some fault* to record, but they must also 
admit, at the same time, that Mr. Keene 
displayed many histrionic virtues, and pre
sented an the stage a bold conception of the 
character he represented. The support was 
efficient, and the play was put on the stage 
in good style. To-night Mr. Keene will 
give Us impersonation of Hamlet, the 
Dane.
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Belas Hard Dp, He Ferae* a Sira user's 
Manse.

Bureau), N. Y., Marob 26.—Edward A 
Manley, a young man arrested a few day* 
ago on a charge of forgery, was arraigned 
this morning in the police court and plead
ed not guilty. The prisoner stated that he 
was a printer and earn* to Buffalo from 
Toronto » week ago. He bad no.fond* and 
pawned hi* cost and other articles for 
money to buy fond. Finally as a last resort 
he picked ap e eitir directory and foo» " 
the name of J. F. Alton and si- -u. 
cheek. He raid he did not kne-* ,Pn*“ 1 
never sew hie name before. — " Alton and
mitted for trial. « Hr W#a

1

w not 
nil own 

->eH his èÿe». 
. Bat in these 

who best his wife 
"" neon the stand and 
Aie did not believe his honor would 

.. such a proeeednre.
Merrick replied that the religion of nine* 

teen cent «rise needed no defkaee'from him. 
tie wee acting under the rules of the law. 
He dartre* that -the ooort ana jury should 
know what weight to attach to hi* testi
mony when he invoked tbe Supreme Being. 
His witnesses were under the obligations of 
personal honor and integrity, but in addi
tion they had an obligation—that they in
voked the justice of heaven and the wrath 
of men if they falsified?

Ingereoll said that if there wa* another 
wot Id, and he had acted badly in tbie, he 
would expect to fare badly there, and 
would expect to fare well if he 
well here; He regarded the truth

vy Failure In «fee Paper Trade.
Trrisavno. March 36.—C. F. Markle 

A Son*, th* largest paper manufacturers in 
Western Pennsylvania, have assigned; lia
bilities, 6400,000; assets, nearly a million. 
Heavy failures in the went, a general de- 
promu» to trade and unprofitable invest-

V

site an 
and ci

the Istated the failure was precipitated by 
Capt. Caseins Markle, one of tbe firm leav
ing the city on Thursday night and taking 
660,000 te 6100,000 of the firm’s monev, . 
leaving the bank account here end no ftrod 
to meet maturing obligations. On Tbo _ 
dsy he drew612,000 to meet the pejr • 
st West Newton, Msrkletoo, end y.„-r 
moke work» in Weetmomtond county, vu, 
ee took with him. After inve- 
it wee deemed advisable to make

com-

T ^bpabino to lmata.

•Ir Charte* Tapper Selling Bnl-Hle Freb- 
ubto Successor In tbe Cabinet.

OvtaWa, March 26 —The residence x>f 
Wr Charles Tapper, on Vittoris avenue, has 
teen purchased by Allan Gilmour, jr., for 
616,000. The grantor pert of hi* furniture 
ha* been shipped to England. Sir Charles 
ha* not yet sent in hia resignation, but it is 
•nM that be will de ee after be'hi* made 
hto explanations in the bouse on the pro- 
gram of the Canada Psclfi; railway. The 
names of Memre. Rftchie and Daly, of Hal- 
nix, are mentioned aa bis probable aucces- 
tor* i& the beWnet c

CABADIAB TEijkuBJFHIC BBW».

A large wholesale house in Quebec city to 
reported in trouble.

The Canada Temperance act was voted on 
yesterday in McKellar township and result
ed in a tie.

PBBMOBAL.

Mr. Chapleeu to expected in Ottawa to
morrow.

The Princess Louise is expected to return 
to Ottawa next week.

Mr. Torquay, the newly elected 
for Mnekoke is to Ottawa.

Madame Albert—Gye, the Canadian can
tatrice, received a great welcome to Mont
real last evening.

Postmaster-general 
member of a Waabingto 
office since 1869, when 
Rawline died.

Her majesty yesterday attended the bap
tism of the infant daughter of the Duke end 
Duchess of Albany. She wee wheeled to 
the chapel in » chair. After the baptismal 
ceremony eh* received the guests.

Although Folger’s illness to abating there 
are grave denbts of hie ever being able to 
accustom himself to the climate of Wash
ington. The probability that he will re
sign is considered very greet.

memberso he
aettd

as the most. meted of ell obli
gations. If he was on the stand and all 
he held most deer was et stake, still be 
would be compelled to express the belief 
that he did net believe in a personal deity, 
and there were many excellent, generous 
people of that belief. In the dark ages tbe 
people wmn so-given to lying that nobody 
was expeetod to toll the troth unies» they 
were scared. Merrick had quoted the lew, 
Thelawi were not always right Many people 
believed many laws to be wrong. They had 
such laws under tbe old inquisition with its 
thumbscrew and racks and fires nod other 
monstrosities. He hoped the court would 
not entertain the proposition.

The court said with men net to official 
ato matter as to

CHILDRBX WITH FI AS ^

Howe was the first
n oabinet to die to 

Secretary of war
A Series ef Fatal ter'

Chicago, Msrc\ «.—At ”“Ln“lTTn 

Sunday two j.y Hemchey

^ byone °f 
At Ratine tb.'i* afternoon e eon ef John 

*6ed H, fired * revolver et his brother 
S."*" aged 8 and 5. The girl was 
hilled end the boy fatally wounded?

" fome lest night Louie May fired a 
tousest ball into tbe hesd of a ooippsnion 

j^dedD<kr tbe gun use

Marine Melee.
The eeheoner Elira Quinlan that went 

sshort last fa* off South Marysbnrg has not 
sustained any damage during tbe winter, 
and preparation* are now being made to get 
her off.

A Kingston man has gone 
secure the powerful tug John Young, and 
•he will do duty on the lakes this season.

The schooner Jennie Sonrth hae been sold 
to a St Catharine* firm.

The lakes are fnll of ice indicating that 
the opening of navigation is near.

The City of Dresden crossed the Detroit 
river yesterday, tbe first »*rriv»l of the 
season in Canada.

1 L

LOCAL BBWM PAUAOBAPBBD,
one

Archbishop Lynch Is improving.
There will be no fire hall erected on Fan

ning* street.
John G. McKilligte, an old Globe em

ployee, now of Winnipeg, it In town.
James Betbnne, Q. U , has returned from 

England and was in court yesterday.
Arthur Fisher, for years an advertising 

agent of the Globe, died recently to Eng
land of softening of tbe brain.

Dr. Cenniff, of this city, yesterday bid 
an interview with the minister of agricul
ture at Ottawa, in relation to the subject 
of vital statistics.

The order of railway conductors held a 
very successful ball in Albert Hall last 
evening. About one hundred and fifty 
oonples were present

H. L Cleveland of

to Montreal to

Diptheria is prevalent in Nieolet, Qua. 
Some fatal cases have also been reported in
Quebec city.

If tbe costs in the celebrated orange case 
of Beaudry v. Grant are not paid on Tues
day next the goods of defendant's sureties 
will be eeiZid for tbe same.

The music of The Fisherman's Daughter, 
a new opera by Mr. W. Maedoenell of Lind
say, has just been completed, and we hope 
to see it brought ont in Canada before long.

Hon. James Mitchell, survey.general in 
the New Biunswick government, was re
elected for Charlotte cpnnty yesterday by 
acclamation. The cabinet is now complete.

Mr. Vf. J. Andersen, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, Brockvtlls, has been 
twomoted to London, Ont,, end Mr. John 
Hogg, manager st Stratford, Will succeed 
Mr. Anderson.

Yesterday morning in Hamilton James 
Enright, a crazy mao, ran out on the »t»e#t 
in hto shirt and attacked » priest and a man 
named William Kays with the top of » self, 
feeding store. He was arrested. Keys Is 
badly hurt.

A fire in the picker department of the 
8torment Cotton Manufacturing company’» 
mill yesterday morning wee extinguished 
after earning a loss of about 83000. The 
mill is insured m the Royal and tbe Mille 
Mutual, The lose was principally caused 
by water. >

The coart of appeal at Montreal has re. 
verse 1 the judgment for G. L. Rolland 
against the Citizens' Insurance company for 
66000. Tbe court held that as part or the 
burned goods were in an adjoining house 
not described in tbe policy the plaintiff, 
coaid not recover.

The fnll text of an order-in-conncil, is
sued by bis excellency tbe Governor-Gen
eral, relative to that destructive disease 
among sheep known a* “eoab,” to posted 
up in tbs several Montreal market*. The 
disease has assumed inch dimensions in tbe 
county of Laprairie and adjoining counties, 
that the government has found it necessary 
to stringently take the subject in bend, 
with a view, If not of eradicating it, at 
least of confining it to its present limits.

positions it was a priv 
what then thought of the law. If they na- 
dertook te violate ft they were responsible. 
The judge wee not et liberty to Say he liked 
this lew end disliked that, or would ad
minister tbia one and ignore that. They 
were not made by the court and it could 
only apply them. Tbe court wonld not go 
into .tbe thelogieal question. It wa* un
necessary. Tbe act of March IS, 1878, 
made tbe détendant a witness. That settled

• •wn Attitude.
London, March ’ 26—The Daily News 

considéra es preposterous the report that the 
government sent a menacing note 
togton in regard to the utterance» and 
toga of toe Irish dynamite party in America. 
It any* the United State* government’s atti- 
tnde of indifference at the raving» of these 

i* the wme aa that which England *1- 
wayn adopted towards exiles taking refuse 
in this country.

LATMBT BPOM9IBB MMWB. 

Opening at the Chleage Billiard Tenma-

Chicaoo, March 26.—The balk line bil
liard tournament began to-night The 
Music hall wa* crowded. In the first 
game Vignanx best Daly by 000 to 412. 
Vigneuxl best run 101 ; average 20. Dely’e 
highest ran 46; average 1019-80.

The inert
Ottawa, March 26 —The sportsmen’s 

convention called to decide on the necessary 
clung» in the game tows, met to-dsy to 
the city hall with a good attendance of 
delegates from Ontario especially, end 
the other provinces as well Mach 
general discussion took place, but 
the meeting was very harmonious and 
all working^for one end. Motions to the 
effect that the Ontario end Quebec govern
ments be petitioned to emend the game 
acte st present in force so as to prevent 
spring shooting and make the does season 
extend from Jan. 1 to Sept. 1 in eaoh year 
in the said provinces, also that the domin
ion government be asked to prohibit tbe 
exportation of game of ell hinds from tbe 
province» of Ontario and Quebec, end that 
a committee of seven be appointed to wait 
on the government for this purpose. Both 
motion* were carried unanimously.

The convention else decided that it 
would be wise to try and indnoe the domin
ion government to prevent tbe exportation 
of game, or otherwise place e heavy export 
duty on game. Also to get the Ontario act 
amended so a* to impose e fine, »»y from 
650 to 6100 for killing moose, elk, deer or 
cariboo for their skins alone. They also 
favored tbe forming of an Ontario sports
men's association for tbe protection of game 
and to secure from time to time mort 
effective legislation for that purpose. They 
decided also to try to induce the Ontario 
government to appoint paid game-keepers 
for each county where gam* abounds, to 
protect game end prosecute offences.

Tbe Manitoba Turf Club's Inaugural 
HeeUng.

At a meeting of the executive council of 
the Manitoba Turf olnb to Winnipeg on 
the 21st instant, in addition to other bnai- 
nest transacted, the program for the sum
mer meeting was decided upon. Tbe capital 
stock of the olnb to 6100,000. and they 
offer tbe following pore» for competition. 
The ne» last for four days, commencing 
Jnn*28

Purse MOO—1er three minute class; pu 
(or running rnee, Manitoba and North

Hey 1, ISM-

to Wash- 
writ-

Salsbary't Tree bed ears
Of Selebnry'e Troubadours, who appear 

at the Grand opera bouse on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, the New York Mir
ror says: “ Moaday evening Booth’s the
atre was crowded to greet Salsbnry Troub
adours in their new musical novelty by 
Bronson Howard, called Green Room Fun. 
The composition met with instant favor, 
due in a groat measure to the clever acting 
of the people engaged in it* delineation. 
The fsroieal incidents, grotesque situations, 
pertinent colloquialisms, longs and dances, 
kept the honte in a roar of laughter from 
beginning to end. Green Room Fan is as 
fresh, bright and attractive as any enter
tainment which has visited New York since 
last summer.”

-that point. The only question of compet- 
en :y was whether Dorsey was a defendant 
when Ae new law was introduced, and 
without limitation said “ Defendant shall 
be a witness. ‘ No Other JHWetejMR • wae required.” Th* other vi*2wiourt weiSd

i’e Craven lien at Bttawa.
MM fer Ireland.

Bvfealo. March 26—A Waterbary, Coon, 
Special to the Republic, says : “ To-morrow 
tbe Rev. Mr- Walsh, Treasurer of the Am
erican Land League, will cable for the re- 
lief of t*e distress in Ireland 66,600 re
ceived since Wednesday. Bishop Logue, of 
Done^l, writes that ware it not for the 
substantial aid sent from America tbe people 
WOllA die of starvation.”

A remedy that Became a Tragedy.
Lacrosse, March 26—In the armory here 

yesterday Louie May placed a supposed 
empty shell in hto rifle and pointed the 
gun at Fraek Usher, who assumed a tragic 
attitude with hto band on his breast. An 
instant totter a ballet went through Maher’s 
head, killing him. Msbar was toe 
candid»A* for* Wert Point cadetship. Both 
are a^ed 17.

tbe Fay Templeton 
Star opera company is in town arranging 
for a season of three nights comic opera at 
the Gardens, beginning on April 2nd.

W. H. Judeon, of this oity, said to be in
toxicated, fell off tbe Hamilton and North 
Western Station platform at Hamilton tost 
night and broke hislleg. He was taken to 
the hospital.
. Mr. W. H. Howland bas issued a circular 
directing attention to the need there to fe? 
a home for aged and indigent persons of 
both sex» in this city. A meeting is called 
for Wednesday at Shaftesbury Hall to con
sider the matter.

Judge Morrison opened the civil assizes 
yesterday. This being tbe first appearance 
of the jndge since hie trip to Europe, Mr. 
H. W. H. Murray congratulated hto lord- 
chip on bis recovered health. The jndge 
expressed hit thanks.

The safe in the carriage works of Robert 
Elaer, 24 Soho street, was blown open on 
Snndsy night. The ersekmen evidently 
understood their business and made n com
plete wreck of the safe. But they only 
got 610 for their trouble.

1878. , -,
Merrick inquired the necessity of swear- 

ing witnesses and» this view.
The court replied, ” So that h* may be 

punished for perjury if he do» not tell the 
troth ”

Merrick ’ acknowledged the answer gu 
sufficient. The oath was then admtototered 
and Ingereoll began hto examination. ' Tbe 
witness was agitated and in instances 
scarcely waited for the conclue top of a ou es- 
tion before answering.

A trustworthy person says th* 
has agreed upon a preeentm 
Brady end ex-8enator Kell

The Sene rat* neheels.
The vaine of property in the city liable

to aweeameot for the support of these
schools is 61803,967. This sum assessed 
at two mills in the dollar, the same as tbe 
assessment for pnblio schools, will give a 
eehool lex of 69,127. The board, however, 
needs 610,000 er 617,(XXL and consequently 
their eawisment most be pieced at four 
mills in tbe dollar in order to raise that 
amount.

wjjury 
against 
chargefavorite ogg o

of conspiracy in connection with the star
routes. ---------; ..—i—

UN1TSD STATUS MMWB.MteaassMp «mêlais Arrested
New York, March 20.—Irving and Chief 

Officer Barrett of the steamship Republic 
were arrested to-day in a suit for 828,000 
damages brought by Dowse, a .stowaway 
rescued from the wrecked steamer Gla
morgan, and detained on tbe Republic on 
suspicion of being implicated in the 
Fbmoix Park murder. The prisoners were 
bailed in 66006 each.

Sixty-five death* from smallpox occurred 
in New Orleans last week.

Rain has fallen in California and 
considerably improved the crop prospects.

Conversation was carried on by telephone 
on Sunday between New York and Chicago, 
a distance of 1000 mil».

The toe in the Hudson to fast disappearing 
and it to confidently expected navigation 
Will be resumed this week.

Seven hundred men bare agreed to re
sume work in the New Jersey steel and 
iron works at reduced wages.

Two feet of enow has fallenlat Greens
boro’, N.C., in the past twenty-four hours, 
and at last report* it »** still snowing.

C. O. Lamotte, of the Savannah Morning 
News editorial staff, wasjdrowned below the 
city ywterday by the swamping of fait boat.

Of a hundred and fifty million dollars 
worth of wheat imported into Great Britain 
last year a hundred million dollar* worth 
was from the United States.

Cornell memorial church, N. Y., was 
del totted by Bishop Simpson on Snndsy.
It had a debt of of 623,000 but the whole 
amount was subscribed at the meeting yes
terday,

Catherine MeCann, a boarding-house 
keeper at Chicopee, Maw,, has sned Father 
Healy for 810,000 for libel. The pneet de
nounced her place end she claims ruined 
her business.

The Congregational club of New York 
gave a dinner to tbe Malagasay envoys last 
night. Resolutions were adopted express
ing sympathy with the Melageee in their 
trouble with France.

A movement to afoot among the puddlers 
of Pittsburg, Pa., to reorganize the order of 
the sons of Vulcan aud withdraw from the 
amalgamated association, 
three thousand puddlers are ready to take 
this step.

Three feet of snow had fallen at Hender
son, N.C., on Sunday and yesterday, 
was unprecedented. There is no abatement 
in the storm The telegraph lines are 
down. At Kittri'll» the houses fell under 
the weight of snow.

The trustees of Cornell university yester
day authorized the establishment of s i-ourse 
in electrical engineering on the opening of 
the ne r physical and chemical laboratories the 
in fleptemls-r. A very extensive collection 
of apparatus has been received for the pur- bas been the rule in other fields of artistic 
pose. x - effort.

The Elikteri String Quartette.
The concert to be given by these gifted 

young todies promises to be a very success
ful and brilliant one. The advance sale of 
tickets began this morning and the plan 
this evening shows a promising prospect. 
Of their instrumentation both m solo and 
ensemble, the press of other cities speaks 
in most glowing terms, and aa Miss Carrie 
Mason to a Toronto favorite, we predict a 
very fall boats.

nilAHDOU TUB BLEST.

There was a very Interesting story oI Brandon tbs , 
Blessed told in tbe city yesterday, namely, that tbe 
■well club that had been started there had became 
bankrupt, and Oiat one of our banks bad been let 
In tor a roodeit fifteen thousand therewith. Regina 
has not yet started a club.

A ISKW WA TEH SUPPLY,

The city engineer and other ofhdals were stirrey- 
Ing Conger’s lake yeaterday with » view of drawl eg 
the city'a (apply therefrom, In case the lake or bay 
should give out. U le very deep and very dirty, 
and cover» the whole of the eldewalk In front of the 
coal office. Somebody should get a squirt-gun and 
pump It out.

TUB WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KBOW.

Who says grace at the upmtali meal In the Hotel 
ce Robertson.

If there Is a cot lor the editor In the lay out.
Why the Telegram ha* taken to quoting The 

World.
If tlie queen’s Own wss getting up a grand lottery 

when the Fenton crusade opened.

TUB TUKATBIVAL WORLD.

The agent of Salmi Morse has been in 
Cincinnati thirty days trying to arrange for 
the production of the Passion Play. The 

refused to let him have the music \trustees 
hall there.

Daniel K. Russell, formerly well-known 
in theatrical circles all over the country and 
tbe first husband oi Ads H. Isas» Men
ken, died at St. Louis on Sunday. He had 
been a mendicant for years,

Mrs. Langtry baa done one commendable 
thing at least since landing in this country. 
While at Toronto, Canada, tbe other day, 
she hunted up the neglected grave of a 
brother, who died in a hospital there in 
1870, which she intends to beautify.—New 
York Truth. *.

Tbe business

That Brade* Whiskey.
Washington, March 26—Tbe secretary 

of the National Distillery association has 
urged tbe acting secretary of the treasury to 
take action looking towards the modifica
tion of the Canadian

Brail Buildings.
The Dominion bank has bought the stone 

building on Yonge street adjoining the 
brnk, and their architect baa received in
structions to prepare plans for the conver
sion of the new purchase into further ac
commodation for the bank.

Molsona bank b» secured the Cawthra 
hones, at tbe northeast comer of King and 
Bay streets, and will fit it np a* a banking 
house,

rOHKlUIf CABLE XKWS.

The pope has consented to be repraeented 
at the coronation of the czar.

Another bottle containing explosive ma
terial has been found near the qnirinal, in 
Rome. Several arrwta have been made.

The proposed addition to the detective 
force of London will take the form of a 
political police, similar to that at Berlin 
and Paris. ,.. ., ,

Tne lodgings of the editor of the chief 
socialist newspaper st Frame was searched 
yesterday. A number of eooiaHst works
were seized.

The treaty of commerce between t.er- 
many and Mexico bsi beeu submitted to th® 
bundeerath. It secur» the safety of the 
retail trade, and freedom ot property owned 
by Germane in Mexico from forced loans or 
war charges.

regulation prohibit
ing the importation of bonded whiskey in 
psokagw less than a hundred gallon. The 
acting secretary will refer the matter to 
the secretary ot the state.

Tbe Cigar Maker*.
Milwaukee, Marsh 26.—At a meeting of 

the cigar makers last uigbt a committee re
ported that the manufacturers would not

thousand.
May 1st.

Luter» from New York, Uiiioago, and 
x Philadelphia state etrikw will undoubtedly 

follow there.

manager of Wm. Horace 
Lingard, states the latter skipped from San 
Francisco, leaving the company to take care 
of tbemeelvw. It to claimed he left several 
unliquidated bills. The engagement in 
’Frisco bad not been tnccenfnl. It to wid 
be paid tbe eatarira of his company np to 
the end of their engagement.

A sweeping theatrical bill hae been intro
duced into the House of Commons in Eng
land, where it seems certain to paw. It 
imposes to repeal all existing acts, to re- 
ieve the Lord Chamberlain of hie dut» 

and the Middlesex magistrates of theirs in 
connection with licensing music and danc
ing halls, and to place all 
entertainments of whatsoever .kind under 
the Home Secretary for licensing, order and 
regulation.

Wagner’s

t
riser bat. The Tea try Meetings.

The report* presented at tbe vestry 
meetings last night were, on the whole, 
satisfactory. Most of the old officials were 
re-elected.

|i**0too-
»»t bredgrant an advance of a dollar per 

The men determined to strike

J
MCOXI) BAT.

Pun* 0400-foe 2.40 «Use; pun* |80O—running 
u Bile desk: pane 1600—for 1.28 clew; purse »0O 
-pacing free for all.

WHAT TUKT ABE HATIHU.
“Buehupatbe"

Quick, complete cure, all annoying kid
ney, bladder and urinary diseases. 81. 
Druggists. ______________

Seth Green, superintendent of tbe state 
fish establishment, it seriously ill.

Skinny Men.
“Well's Health Renewer,” restores health 

and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence, sex
ual debility. $1.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
DeU. Steamship. Reported at tm
March 20—8*1 vis............... ’•>* York....Liv rpool
March 2*—City of Rlehm’d.Queenstown.. New York 
March 20—German!,■............ Qu>tri-l.,WNv\rw York

TUB WKaTHFH BUL1.KI IN

Mow Dees Be Knew 1
Vienna, March 26.—Tbe Freese asserts 

that Parnell in an interview et Paris gave 
hto word of honor that three of the ten men 
recently hanged in Ireland were innocent of 
the crimee for which they were executed. 
The Freese alio states that I’arnell said be 
had uo hope that tbe Gladstone government 
would succeed in pacifying Ireland.
The Largest Caille Tranaaellen Known.

Fori Worth, Texas, March 26.—On 
Saturday 75,000 cattle were sold by J. 
Kard and Harold Bros to, the Franklin land 
cattle company of New York for 62,000,- 
000. This to perhaps the largwt transaction 
in cattle that ever occurred in this country.

I’m the father of a Judge—Wm. Maedougall.
Our ribbon cost more (M2) than our papers end 

pe led leas (llb.76)—1 he Argonauts.
England’s greatest premier took his bed In bl* 

breakfast for tbe first time last month—Bev. 6. M. 
Milligan on energy.

I’m now a full-fledged "sargent." How nobby I 
must look with my or nee-belt and strip» e—P. Me. of
Co. K.

. te»D BAT.
Purse 0400-fo» 2.M claw; purse 1400-running,^r^^‘^ràVjnPvTu±Æ,6 hurtfe

I (set 6 Inches high each.
EOT STM BAT.

President's cup, value 1200—trotting under 
soeeisl conditions. Purse #400.—Running mile 
heatst In S for horses owned n Manitoba prier to 

Prairie perk cup—Value WOO—

All church Member» Challenged.
Buffalo, March 26.—Thomas Waldron 

(Brother Frank), a Roman Catholic priest, 
charged with indecent assinlt on Battis 
Carr, aged nine, was brought up for trial 
to-day. The jury is not yet completed. 
Counsel for prosecution said no one be ong- 
ing to any religious denomination should be 
OD the jury, aud challenged all church mem
bers.

(J:

the theaters end
A

May IMS.
It to stated Running mil* dash, owners to ride. Pune MOO. — Trotting free-fnr-sil horses owned in Manitoba 

nrior to Msy 1» 1883.
v The last day's events are for Manitoba owned 
horses only.

The eotrtoe will elow simultaneously 
with tbe batons* of place» on the northern 
circuit. Arrangements have been made 
with Canadian customs to allow foreign 
hors» to be entered free of doty upon bond 
being given, bond to be filed with the col
lector of customs, Winnipeg.

The club engineer It now considering 
estimate* for extensive improvements I» 
the track, which are to he completed in 
time for tbe summer meeting.

HOD0DÀKTVLOH—Til* KOHV-MNOKKKI) MORK.
The night blows outward 
In a mist,
And *11 the world 
The sun bad k isned.

) A long the golden 
Kirn of sky,
A thousand enow-piled 
Vwpors lie ;
And by fhe wood and
Vlwt-thrl stream
'Vle<> Mti'lon Muni bl.ar.-l «
♦'ill, to«Iri’-ain»

death has caused an admirer 
of the great composers to compare the ages 
at which they died. Franz Schubert lived 
to be only 31, Bellini attained 33 years, 
Mozart 35, Mendelssohn-Bartholdy 38, 
Carl Maria von Weber 39, Schumann 46, 
Donizetti 49, Adam 52, Melml 54,Beethoven 
56, Halt'vy fl'2, Bach 05, Wagner 69. Flo- 
low 70, Meyerbeer 72, Glack 73, Handel 
74, Sphnr 75, Rossini 76, Haydn 77, Che- 
rubini 81, Auber z7. The average life of 

famous composers has been brief, tnd 
their labor» have borne oarliet fruition than

This

Earthquake shack near Monnl Elna.
March 26.—Three earthquakeCatanis,

shocks socomparted by rumblings have been 
felt at Biancavilla, a town on the declivity 

f Mount Etna. There is a great panic 
.mono tl.« ml' d-itant.. They are buUding 
bnt' in in. open country, fearing tbe town 
F I,.alloyed. The prisoners lu I All

«moved to a place of safely.

Kal*f*«l «I Last*
March 20. — The llSTSQkOLoaKAL »n IvB,

Tohowt./, Mi. rcti i7, 1 *.u* 
Pfnbobilititl—Ltik <*"— \nrlhrihi to nortfhetEta ,1 „ 

uundi ; fair irvaihur, with l i y lit local ffHUa <>/ .. ..., 
stationartj or xli^htl/i lower lemjiPraturi*.

Mr. Forest, Out 
blockade is raised. The first train since 
Marc I 6th on the G T. R. reached here 
Saturday, The T„ G. A B., closed since 
the mine date, ie not yet opened.
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as---1®” feisagraiwiaie
With m «iront e' dnire aVMr.Wsftte . rillMlfrtt «iFUliWs, *lt; 

noon thi beat wewoald. oorrytog out the I « WW»-.

both for living sod dying. J-T; 1 y&'B IPtPf.irtfIT.E.
Toronto, Match 26, 1888. .insuo« ■» t; T -,.i: *P ff.Tri |S" • ’

PBnCK *BTBVHJXAiïl»<>0)r*I.\ Ui

■ .-.. -, -pH „ '.

1U,A &rj r ii *»r '______:
B^noT /I 8Aj - ^ Clart

the, end u* for a
ailent * The answer will probably oe oarer 
known, but we rary mnoh doubt it the 
praaa will thank Mr. Hnnter for inalnuatiog 
that they are u ignorant aa himaelf of hie 
country'» laws, hr fact the hwal paper 
that prints a summary of the reverend 
gentleman's diaoonrse gives (hÿ.)f| jfa dif . 
when it ppts to tp the head IiaftATt.
AN VNUOFEIRTtCATEp PXOfl,*, PR*»S Ajlp 
FULMT WHO DIDM'T KNOW IT WA*‘ LOAM», 

Mr. Hqnter ia in error when lf« In/pH^e. 
nothing was said to show (he lottery was > 
illegal before the drawing took' place. The 
World drew attention to it,more ^an »f 
month before the offenn was completed,, 
and did so not onoe bot frequently. Opr 
big neighbor, the Globe—in its feeble, de., 
crepid, timorous way—also alluded- to its - 
illegal aspect. In fact, the question Of Its 
legality was not only aroused; bet it jtiis, 
stated in all the publie prints that the man: 
agere had consulted counsel on the subject. 
Really, Mr. Hunter, we can not help think, 
ing that if you would be a good mioistdf) 
you should keep yourself better posted on 
the way» of the world than you confesseily

THE TORONTO WORLD yiVJÆriry,? A
4 l Sersle* Mewepaper. |F

ill ifi »x - ,|
-,e« j« r .

to.k/JJl
.a UIY3 - ■sj*;«jr»ees'I

A V. ; .* \
M

*$£**'■ BLATKIE, Vice-Presidents.

• na<f*r>K M»F

O 'i 'll!

HMËêTHft t6*M i 
•: AH«Ol v oiîcli! We are very glad thit her royal hlghneaa 

if -v*y died, add- *e ehstl'^b wrtygtnddf»
otit tiWlÿ*ert*-l»il««'. Wife MW* » 
little more fo the work-a-day world, and 
Will' 'be ijotiiOnt to put' with ou^denfo- 
critic atmosphere, tha thnie as that talented' 
and gracloua lady, the Lady Harriet Black
wood, Cbfttoe» of Dnfferfn, was.
In «.<< t i,v^ -j • - —^- li
<4Mft ladles mey take heart of gtaoe. 

They are net alone in their feared anise, i 
The mightiest beaat-of the tor eat ia equally 
timorous, and weald gladly take refuge on a 
ohair or on a oiroua seat when hie monawhip. 
approaches. An illustration took place in
MW# Saturday whw B^^M- 
nagerie ware ont <m their penile prevent to 
the Opening of the apring season. The ele
phants were being marshalled into line when 

•a mouse ran across the sawdust into bis hole, 
the great beasts gave a simultaneous blast 
on thelif trumpet» and stampeded In every 
direction. With much bumble they were 
dually persuaded to gat wee mote into line, 
but from Jumbo, down they trembled with 
Station add trigl* This singular feet ia 

That the reading of dime novels and the ^ <fllr|tf.f^i for by the manager of the 
representation of blood and thunder dramas ib0W7^Elephante have a deadly terror of 
in which vioe Is put in e light enebaflting m(;M not afraid of tiger» end
ta the yonthful mind, ere pernicious in CX ^ „( their (ear ia this : Mke
their effect, has been too often proved end resealy, e jjttle animal in India which gets 
too often allowed to need argument. The fatw tba «tophant’e trunk, add borrowing 
whole ohriatisn end moral world la a’unit t},ere oaniae the huge aolmafiutenM pain, 
on the «object, and it has, therefore, bean WbJ7w,.th, wee little,meuseM* gnat l 

with aatoniahment and regret that that Mr Bailey that I didn't baliave tba tie- 
world has scan that such a play aa Jeeae 6hante W*H etand. We tiad .ii prOoaklloh 
Jamea, the Bandit King, In which thé tile 'trA.„ un once out Weatby a mechanical 
and doinga of the moat notorious cut throat ’ _hicb ran out on the eidewalk."
and robber of the day i» held up for pnbHo ■"!,? ””1.»-------*-** 1..

admiration, ha» been ellowed to he per- 0 Henry Bergh, the great New York pre
formed in towns tbMt wotild shudder at the T,ntion 0f cruelty to animate man, an- 
horrore of a profeeaional boxing match. oouncm hi» intention to frame the bill jnet 
But. public opinion has at last bean aroused, paiseg y)e British bouse of 
and a man ha* been found bold enough to prohibiting pigeon «hooting, 
ont short the great king’» career., TW» good heertily iympathiae with Mr. Bergh*» sym- 
menu the Rev. MelvUIo flatitb, a peaeby- f„ the innocent pigeon, bty, it ap
te riau minister of Newburyport, Maw., to us that having opoe acknowledged
who hss censed the arrest of the members th, berherlty formerly preetiqed!.: afc Hw- 
of the troupe acting the play for corrupting i,ngi,.m jotting HiU, Hendon and otter 
the morale of the young by making vise ^ the British parliament ia. ineos»- 
attractive. Mr. Smith een well be under- in not going further and putting a
stood to know what he ia about, for before gheck On the sport of gentlemen a* regard» 
embracing the ministry he practised law 1er -tbe wholesale slaughter of grouse, pbeae- 
fifteen years in New V ork, and in the trial, "enU ,„d partridge». We know that terrible 
which leeted all last weekx he nroeèCntéd, entity. » often prsotioed on preserves, 
tbe oew. He charged the accused with w)ier, «banded birds are taken struggling 
posting on the bill boards pictures that held fa ^ dog., mouth, and then 'only half-dead 
up robbery and murder ia an appeovia* and ^'(hmst in bleeding agony into tbe geme- 
faecineting manner. He urged that any- bpg. A gentleman weU-infoiyied
thing that might lead a boy to murder and «abject telU •» that j»« remembwe
robbery ii highly immoral and indecent occasion when two aristoehaU made a 
under the statute. At the eloee of the trial ,skger *• to whfdh WUttM shoot‘the most 
the ectore were bound over to «wait tbe partridges in one d«, WaÜtmg over the 
action of the grand jnry. , „ shooting ground ti>« day.after tbe eonteat

he saw hundreds ef-wounded birds lying 
ptitidi itnd 'féeblÿ flntterin'i1 !« âM'ii'réè- 
tioas—more bird», be. said, tbap, ijfl bad 
seen wounded in year»' attjfwlance at pig
eon matcher, where if not killed outright by 
the shot their neck» are at once wring.

•niaiissue ei '■■linn <'vm.
.iioT w-iK ni Merf vo/s 8.1M»

t*wt‘ 'UeSrt' frees aU «warier» »r «he 
' Wenil. arewrate, BellaMe, ana 
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ofTo the Editor q/ Ih* Fori* , ,1,, /I I fMffBfl SSdlH 
Sir : You have bed some enquiriae made _ , ■ 

lately about a Prinoe Arthur'» landing IgtQfU jMSlTOJ 
officiel named Laird. I am not, however, , -, ggni)U0|’ <-i hr.r

319 longe St. fnn.
vsrzrz'tR -- » jit****'***
which wrioua delays have ooeurred in doing 
business there. This I» not ea it tteufl 
be. If thi. official has got to be too hie for 
the place be should be at onoe relieved from 
the onerous duties of collecting tbe fees 
from an office which appear» to be run by 
two yonog girlr, while tbe registrar le I 
Amusing himself in Toronto, Montreal and I 
Ottawa. P. L. A.

March 111.

&APVERTI8IIMU KATES.
«Ss'Sta;

hit* »<nd8 i"1

B8WHW of «He I8rt wWl ffif

fOa 1AOM UHS or SvMPAIUML. I
8 cents 

10 OBDtS
OwHMTdil^adrertMng, wh Insertion.... 

weterrsd ooritionr.
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do.

CoDMeration Life Awffltm
TORONTO.

The Rev. Btepben'Oladatone confirms the 
reported intention of his father to leave bis 
seat on the Treasury bench. He «aye that 
he will retire entirely from public life, and 
he does not think that be will accept a 

Having done all bis work else-

TUESDAY MORNINO. MARCH 87. 1883.
idt -|U Jhi (

S M OK E
LABOR REPRESENTATIVES.

Hystenderesyi some wise things with 
rqg^çd ta labor candidates, not the least 

j wise among them being that there ia danger 
to the character of the man himself in hie 
élévation to » position to whieh he has hith
erto been unused. But elevation always 
incurs this danger no matter who tbe 
object may be, end we een trait tbe work
ingmen, ts we prefer the title, quite as 
thoroughly as the half of those others who 
represent,the country in parliament 
-As in ether connections so in this, we find 
tout those who inveigh against a labor can
didate meet rabidly era those who hnow 
least about tbe clem from which he is taken. 
Bad grammar though deplorable, ia net a 
synonym of' want of aenae, and though few 
wqrkingmen have the polish and grace of 
expreemee compered by s university educe. 
Web, wend judgment, strong common sense, 
and progressiva views are as easily to be 

,foend among them as among those who 
*bave enjoyed superior educational privileges 
and commonly find powerful expression In 

„ colloquial queen’s English too.
There is plenty of work for e labor can

didate here as in England. If half be true 
'wrhbar, there are numerous and disgraceful 
'abueee to be rectified in our own labor 

simlaa. Sixty-four hours a week, even in a 
welVoendnoted factory, is too much service 
for minors, even «apposing the labor is not 
haary; hut, aa a manager lately remarked, 
“ when there is little mnsculer strain there 

y be, end often ie, a good deal of mental 
tension that ia as wearing upon the system 
aa strain of any kind.”

The bill now pending in tbe English par
liament, brought in by Mr. Broadband, the 
labor M. P. (for South Staffordshire, we 
jbglieve) ia an illustration of the use of inch 

. Through Mr. Broadhurst 
representation» were brought before 

government of tbe stale of 
in Staffordshire and Worces

tershire in the nail-making villages, 
where children of ell ages end both sexes 
were working from morning to night making 
pti.in. and nails, no provision being made 

. for their pbytioel or mental welfare. Now, 
W» sey that none could deal eo well with 
<nob * inbjeot aa one who bad “ been there" 
himself. The wild philosophy, or want of 
it, that runs a-muck at an abuse with ret- 
.rence only to one side does jnet as much 
barm as the deed indifference which refuses 
U consider either ; and while tbe workers 
have undoubted rights tbe master* have 
some too, and he is the best politician who 
can handle the interests of both intelligent
ly. Let our workingmen seek to qualify 
them selves for an intelligent exercise of the 
suffrage they enjoy end they will thus fit 

; themselves (or the position of member when 
the opportunity comes to any of them.

head office ......... . „nm

.. . mY -.11 .il l tn:ii. ii il ill i nnT - ns..y * ' **ci ) ... - ......

feature» oftite.^ ^ lt6ci Guilty and management with the proMt of mo.

tn**lthffordl aaonrity to il. policybolde» ut-urp^^^^»>  ̂
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Theratea «fpret
Life and Bedew 
AU politisa «ml
Its profit resnl _ _
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peerage.
where, he wiU never take bis «eat in tbe 
house of lords.
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isieed Advice.
Listen, ye lore»» irt the “eup thyt cheers,1 
In which sre always smile» and, net.» tears

.1
1

«nit buying rubbish sdvwrttaed ts « cheap," 

Bely on Li-qooa Ts* ts your true friend

AND
DOW, f’j, fc:d

er »wd Wears-#iwr with
It: arf

u a j«sw i t i t'rtvii>.î
- tfirMferO-bd. 'i

iJga-1of Mount 
snow ava-

Se veial localities at tbe foot 
Ararat have been destroyed by 
tenches It Is stated 150 peiwma have been 
killed and 100 Injured, 

or Iutbe Diamond Dyaa meye coloring 
ia given for 10 oenU than in any 16 w,
26-oent dyaa, and they give faster and more , ToW^ sM1 ngwsy 
brilliant colors. ll Snt^lsas notstinnd dealers.

Volcanic asbas have been falling at Dron- .. . ____, ^ to
theint, Norway. It is auppoaed an erup. Ksnufseturad only By
tienof Meant Heti. baa occurred. | f). DAT» A SOW,

, . MONTREAL.
Faotary-M aad M MnOttl at.» aa# » 6ayy 
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Ladies, ts reus set. <Und WMkneew. Kldney-Westia 1
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OONRWmONBRY-

J. G. WOODLAND &C0.
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every description, the 
nMt only complete Stock infâme 
ttiSti»

!Ornamental Confect:
I bare presented Kldaey-Wprt with v*y great 

tueeut In a Score or more obstinate caaee of Kidney
U )Y

.1 yyrt 1 *',l

The Butta,FercMA Bflblw lanu- 
facturmg Bomfiny. . :

T. MOILROY, UÜS
Rubber Warehouse^ 10 and It Kfeg atamt mm, ,

rt Wong, .. :l *
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aUi

The glncoye industry of the United States 
is being Consolidated, the five leading con
cerna having bean formed into the Atneriean 
Glucose Compaoy. Three Of them are lo
cated in Buffalo. The two remaining facto
ries are said to be ooming into the pool.
How ia our Toronto factory !

------------ * ■' 1
There is one class of colonial inveqtments 

at least that has proved very profitable to T° ,ht editor o/ the World,
the British inveatoia, namely, colonial Sir : There are «orne things almost too 
banka. With the exception of tbe Anglo- terrible to be borne—some epithets from 
Iudian banks, all tbe banka organized in .which even the boldest would shrink, like 
England for business in Australia, Africa, the quailing Groavenor before tbe three,!- 
America and Asia bave bien uniformly pro- «0*4 “enree” of the indignant Buntborne. 
«table. The total market value of their! A new episbet baa alwaya unknown terror»; 
•hares Is almost double that of their paid-up and time the Bystander ernehea “tboac who 
capital. bead tbe revolt of woman" by calling them

“indeaoribsble persons,’’
How ehall we describe that which' is in

describable t How even.attempt the task, 
when the Bystander's facile pen despairs ef 
achieving adequate word-piotniee ? But 
while we can net describe tbe “indescriba
ble persons'* who head this movement bore, 
it is not so difficult to describe 
the roeeenre at which they aim. 
The learned Bystander is too well 

, up in tbe root-meenliig of words, and too 
learned judge mesne that it is not advisable 0f, historian to be ignorant that hi»
to feed the morbid tails» of tbe people any; ose of the word “revolt” implies the exie- 
further by throwing additional light on tone* oppression or^denial of right; and 
the no.better.then.k-oukht-tcr.be career of ^ sought, is simply °P

tbe alleged beauty. S*e are quite in eocord those peemetog the property or income
with the judge on that point, bnt we fall qualification on which the franchise ia
to .«« why the intare,to of the public ehould U a*
prevent further litigation where tbe rights ..reVo|t’',,,gain»t an injnatice so patent, it 
of private persona are concerned. There ma(t neceeeerily result In peaceful blood-
are many cases that come up in tbe écarts leee conquest. In thi» matter, aa in that
that it is not wholesome for the family circle £ ^'ft^Un'd^tavU’ ” 6 

to hear alrout, but they have to come to trial lt mjght possibly ai-wist the Byetamler to
describe these ‘indescribable persons” were 
he to attend otfe hf tlieir meeting», and as 
the genial Grip is a member of the society 
he might be Induced to make the noo-de- 
eeripta more deeeribable by a few etching*.

It is a matter of regret to some who ap
preciate tie Bystander and aekowledge that 
it is the exception—not tbe rule—to find 
him against any good cause, to observe that 
he makes this question one of tbe excep
tions and allows prejudice to becloud tbe 
light of reason and rtghtcouaneaa. Butai 
we have all one “mote” at least—tome of 
us m»r£ than one—in our own eye, which 
claims our earneet attention we must leave 
the Bystander at present to attend to lie. 
Indeed it only seems a “beam” whan onr 
own “mote” rolls in front and getting in 
onr line of vision become* unduly exagger
ated end mistaken for hie. J. L. F. 

Toronto, March 26, 1863.

SECVLA Hl$M T. BBLIOIOH.

To the editor of The World.
Sir: It is not necessary to enter into a 

long diacnaaion in reply to Mr. Watt»’ at
tack on the bible, religion, et A Mr. 
Wstte is reported as having had
never yet met a man who knew what the 
will of God was. If the bible were re
ferred to it was Mi contradictory that if 
any man quoted a particular text aa the 
will of God, another could be adduced to 
tbe contrary." I. refer this lecturer to 1 
Peter i Ifi, and ask him or any one of his 
class to adduce a text to the contrary. I 
qnote, “ Fur so is the will of God, that 
with well doing ye mav pt|t to siletieo the 
ignorance of foolish men.”

A» to religion end it* aessilente, let the 
bible ipeak tor itself. 1 qnote James let,

Mepkles.*®,Tl
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4Q2 Qneen 8t. West
4L BOLD BY

J. STINSON & 80N8,The Only 1 Cent Horning 
Taper In Canada.OSer «reniai value In 

Shirts, Cellars, C
w^rrs

Linen Collars 10c. up. 
Linen Colls tte up. 

Fall BUSS of Cents' Furnish-

Cambric StoeUng». Lowest
ÎtotTLaundry InowiaeoMon

West

“ I am ft Hying advocate of the virtuesv, — 
Wert. 1 suffered un'old aaony fnrni liver d| 
aider. Jt cured me."—Jota V. Nevlne, Bprin 
Held, Ohio.

BrtaiyiaMUMl lé” *

COAL AND WOOD*
_i____

zThat was a queer decision of a Philadel
phia judge who refused Adam Forepaugb,, 
tbe circus man, a new trial of the case in 
which bis alleged ten thousand dollar beauty 
recovered $600 damage» for being thrown 
from an elephant’s back, on tbe ground that 
“ it is to the interest of the public that 
there should be an end of litigation." By 
the interest of tbe publie we presume tbe

We»uTHAT LOTTERY ONOB MORE, FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF 
CONSTIPATION.

1Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parts of Canada 

by the early trains.

ionien;To be thoroughly good one mnet be thor
oughly innocent. The Rev. H. D. Hunter 
of London, Ont., wants us to believe that 
press, pulpit end people were all ignorant 
that the late Masonic lottery was wrong. 
Thé natural deduction is that Mr. Hunter 
and all the people of London ere charmingly 
saintlike. Mr. Hunter said in hie sermon

$5.50w is w prevalent te this J 
ton, and no remedy hae^H 4EE a ,il*o other- 

equalled thé
PLUMBINCL

An kinds of Hard and Soft Cdai 
at LoffBst bates.

lâëé oeee. title remedy wùl oveeooaett.
PILES, plslot h- rerr apt to be

„ oomptooted wfthoonetipetlon. ttdMy-#«t

H 4t* @-If yon have elthâroŸSeee
* PHtOE SI-1 U8B 1 Druse

‘189M 9*9*98 i*9*nd 191
S9f«9 eeaoAV onsoddo

SËhiaNiO N T
-ie »r>” 
Ht'ir- rh

last Sunday, two months after the affair was 
all over, aN$r referring to the fact that he 
and hia brother ministers failed to cell 
attention to the crime that was being com. 
milled while it we» In progress:—

One thing wee thatjhe did not know it 
was illegal, and he believed none of tbe 

•clergy did. He took it for granted that 
management of the city press did not 

know iCçnd that nine.tenths of those who 
bought tickets did not know it. He he. 
lieved that it was incepted and developed, 
and that thousands invested their money 
ignorant that it was wrong. The public 
mind and the public conscience were now 
aroused, and be believed nine-tenths of 
those who bought tickets for that lottery 
would not invest in or countenance another 
lottery. In reference to the prosecutions 
going on, he thought that while they might 
be all right from a legal point of view it 
would have been better to let that lottery 
go ,by quietly, more especially ai nothing 
was said against, nor even a finger raised 
nntfl it was over. After allowing it to 
come to a head, it would hare been botter 
for tbe people in Toronto to let the thing 
alone, as people who countenanced it did 
not know it was wrong, and had no inten
tion of wrong doing.

Mr. Hunter is a minister of the gospel, 
and, although we feel /try much like 
Thomas did on a memorable occasion, we 
ere willing to give him the benefit ef the 
doubt and believe that in his simple piety 
lie really did not know there was a law 
against lotteries in tbe country. But his 
«impie piety, hie reading, if he ever reads 
anything «outer, must have sh< wn him the 
evil tendency of lotteries. Bun-ly he kaew 
gambling was against the law, and surely 
lotteries are nothing else hut a species of 
i lie most open, glaring and flagrant gam
bling. Knowing this—and we muet pre- 
«unie in* knew it, or acknowledge that lie 
is not tit for tl^ posit ion he occupies—
why did he 
against it and call lor the enactment of a 
lew to suppress it? Why were he and his 
brethren of the pnlpit ao mysteriously

Subscription price, per yBar.13.80 
Per month, Post Fail 
Delivered by carrier to aU « 

parts of city, per month... 25

that i OFFICES:
26 » Tnaate Street. Cess ASclaMe aad Fto> 

ferta Streets, aadYard.se- -------------USI •mMppeiiM *•« '.h - i flow» "i*• constipation, In all Ite forme, yield, to Kidney- 
Wort. In female dlsoaece It Ie rery tueeeeeful. - 
I>r. PhilipC. Uellou, Monkton, Vt. April 20 82.

naming sag piofl papioj BIST Lfflf8: MfflfOOIl,
A6.60 PER COBBI tn snffnafl %t»vn.

Aha aqj yo aaaeo pu»A»s ‘pesisoee qenftbe
Delivered. Also aU kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received, per ran 
at Lowest Rates. <» ''samxu mTHE GREAT CURE6nevertheless, end tbe interest* of the public 

demand that the proceedings thercii should 
be published on other than strictly moral 
grounds, although morality and justice may 
he said to go hand-in-hand.

FORÏ —RHEUM-A-TI-8-M
e Ae It ie 8w all the painful disseise et ta» 
E KIDNEYSAIVER AMD BOWELS.
« It cleanses the system of the «arid poison 
W that rennes tbe dreedfhl suffering which 

only tho victims ofBheumeUam oen realise. 
THOUSANDS OF OASES
worst torn:, cf this terrible

The Best Advertising Medium 
ia the City.

K NEWEST DESIGNS: J. C. McGee &Co,
10 HIM» WKMT KA8T.,,i IWe should judge from the following ex

tract from a London oorriMponflent'e I et tor 
that Lord Dufierin does not find hie dntiea 
in Mgypt quito such plain sailing as he did 
ihoho of governor-general of Canada: “Lord 
liufleriii's remarkable despatch from Cairo 
ha» been under di-cussion for a month, and 
its true moaning ia enforcing itself upon an 
unrii'ing people, lie lias begun tba re
forms dictat' d by his government. He baa 
made a practical teat of the political possibi
lities, and be write» to convey aa gently as 
possible hia conviction that England baa 
made a fearful mistake from the very begin-, 
uing. The political and social system of the 
country is a fiction. The only hope of ite 
réhabilitation was in the success of Arabi 
and the nation ."ainsi the kbetlive And the 
bondholder/, sml tiio position assumed by 
England ie false, untenable and impoeiible. 
Two courses present thi in-elves—to with
draw and abandon Egypt, »r to formally 
annex it. lie evidently doci n il want to 
embarras, the government, hut he feels it 
to bu hi. duly to reveal tlio truth, however 
unwelcome -n-l disappointing it may lie. 
Wen- it not for the obligation to the bond- 
hidden, the impossibility of repudiation 
on the out hand and the responsibility 
ot annexation on thr other, England’s

CRYSTAL. BRASS, OILT AMD BRONZE„ of the
a have been quleklg relieved, end In short tant
* FEMFECTLY CURED.

(IWSURAMOt
«A84L1EB8 AMD BRACKETS

INSURE IN THE■

CANADA LIFEA Fall Assortment of Glebes aad 
Smoke Bolls. 18 King Bt M, Toronto,Timanil rhc-imetiem," writes Mr. A. B. Burr, 

pie’s Mill, Klorhls, “ until / wee cured by lilncj 
Wort." Kxn-enre, Incident to lumbering, caused 
Mr. Burr's disorders.

V ■*tfi**-

ASSURANCE CO:91 KING STREET W.
(ROMAINE BUILDING.)COCOA li*one

Anil you will there InRITCHIE & CO.GRATEFUL—COMFORTING\

I GENT. I CENT THElFi mW PROFITSEPPS’ COCOA FBATHBB FENOVATOR8.
At next Djylslon l« 1**5»N. P. CHANEY & GO.,BREAKFAST»

11 By * thorough knowledge of the fintiim' -sws 
which govern the operati«»im of illgeetl-iri .tud «uirl» 
fcton, and by a careful application >A thé sine vrorer- 
tlcfl of well-selected Omm*, Mr, Kppe hap i;.uvf-lgd
our breakfast tablee with a delicately flavored hover- . nnA. AV « maaa.
age which may gave os many heavy dt*otorw' bmi, KJCEIlfw Al VKRv
It Is by the Judidous use of such sriidee of diet that

230 King Street East
Hiimfi-ed# of eulttie maladies are floatiog around us | 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselvsr 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly nour
ished trsme."—Civil Heroics Gazette.

Mailt! simply with boll! 
iiacKeta and tins only 
labelled thus
JAMES EPP# k Ou,, H.-rnuu painic «.nemiste,

idioeiou. Kiiglann,

d. ». KMNUER-.OS, Asv'it.’1'

FEATHER & MATTRESS Offic.'. u. King «Ueet west ri
TONSORIAL. i ."0REMOVALS e

TAYLOR <Sc MOORE,OLD DOLLY VARDEN.
(LATETME TAVLOK PMIMT1M® CO.)

CAPTAIN JACK :o‘yew Mattresses, Feather tirets
ng water ur iufik. M-lln I fUlOWS fOV Sale.
(A-lh, and îh.) by Oroveis I . . , , . _Cash Palft far all ht'itl* of

Ha» opened a «ne Shaving Parlor for the wee .m et TOn</t raiai* )iu voies
No. 1 LEADER LANE,45.1 QUEEN STREET.

Near Denison Arena». iit yp ruiohFeathers.
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THE SPORTING WORLD
Thr World mill at nil «*/>/» k fir until (u récriât 

item, rtfening to .partinftiiattera frumite variant 
(Hindi thmughoul thr country. It will airi pay 
prompt and cartful attention to any jpminuniea-
Han. p

TRAVELLERS* GUIDE.ÛBADABLK rAMAOBAPHS.

—Impaired vigor of mind sod body,In both 
ale or female, old orjronng, cured by the 
mely nee of Dr. E. C. Weefa Nerve and 

Brain Treatment

clve.1 it

n Thï
were Zulu,
MUe^JE

plimeete.

T T HEALTH IS WEALTH
• » r«i.»Li ” raze aI

are *1. Bernards, except Zulu, who le a croai be
tween e mi stiff end e at. Bernard. In on. ol the 
•mall ca.ce Immediately opposite three Immense 
enUnmeewlWinireMny terrier, . elghlug i II». 2 
ox., and owned by lire, H. C. W. McCualg L# king 
at 1 he two e;ieslmene, It a otned almost impossible 
that they lielonged to the eame speolee and had 
at'elned imtu.lty 111» Kxcclli-ncy decided Uiat.lt 
would be uaeteee to leak and declare the «how 
open, aa bis remark» cold not be heardW iSL'npbà « sr .«seal
In the ehow. Ue oontlnued til late In lb»niter- 
noon. All thto time the rWton stare coining In, 
and It wee an unusus) eight to eee hun red. of
çrhî!l»ingthe,dl«e<rMt*3SC! it Çothting"'odetiCrfr si i. rMt n;frhad without ” laid » clergy-

their cnterprlee, and there le little doubt but that an old haeeball player, who had been calmly 
the ultimate euceeee will eurpeee the moot eangmnr «lumbering, awoktUgth flpytert W* yelled

“ fidil ” The flôôlte» WadFeheohbir came 
down and put him out.

Jabeah Snow, Gunning Cove, N. 8., 
completely proetrated with 

tile asthma, but hearing of Dr, Thontae’ 
ÈÈlectric Oil I procured a bottle, and it 

good that I procured ano-

, the ZAArmnyed ***** /* Ua Toronto World. 

MAUeWATS.
obaiid non.

Dalon Qtetpmtoot of York or ntmooe OtrssOs- 
------------------ leaves AirirsT

7.1* ant. 11.07 am

ÏV
O'YONGKXI BTWiUJU’A'

BOOT & SHOE COMPANY,
ehhtimade'K*While°S6 ^«"SrtotwetiSjor
S3 K«;Xk«ih,*î

bed «b.aMUBOa- -- ■

- Mut. IfMr. Frederick Oebhard letely visited the llyete, 
Hole and Bullet. They here wintered well et de-

auiiiranh lirnallt In noetoa nette! hlm 1.2,tun, 
which he Intpodato Inreet in a barroom in tae City 
ot cuieaawi , j j,f, . -it.

James J, Lillie, of New Haven, Conn., aged 2!, 
b* b*,° ,,,hw

Mr. dee 'et. demur, of Ottawa, beat Mr. Martin, 
of Montreal, on Saturday liât In a mile snowaboe 
race atth»)«agitai fer e geld medal.

Rudolph's, the blfllerd player, Writes to tba Clip
per : "I pity . hotore *e Mikado (emperor) oeu 
Monday, effet Which 1 to Sw Pekin eu a (nod cou- 
tract."

Mr. John L. Sullivan sets up more wine for the

e,»s*fe>gpeeeeeweeeeeee
woeeeeedeeeeee

iiS££ %8IS

M7 p.m. 0.17 am P Iff;T-Ooboti  ̂Local.

:£fes

bpfilii e » « « »«»«

. umiqtlM j 
j Î«mW frs*d

A MlalH^i IttflPfC*
. The all prevalent malady ef eiviliaed life 
it'dyipeptla. Kev. W. S. Oifford, of Both- 
wellj wae cured of dyspepsia and liver oom- 

teridt that rendered hie life almost a burden, 
'be cuie wae completed by three battle» of 
tbrdock Blood Bitters.

le ■

•lone, Fite, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache,
Prostration caused brtheeeeofaleeheMr Meet*.

b ÆTOPÜSSgft
decay and death, premsture old age, hainHaMMmW 
of power la Mther sea. In voluntary leeeee end Op»»- a ; 
matorrhoee caused by ovsr-exertton ot the beat*, 
sell abuse or over-indulgence. On# boa
recent caaee. Each box contains___ .
treatment. One dollars box, or Ma koaee fee Sve 
dolsrs ; sent by mail prepaid on receipt at rates.
We guarantee -lx boxes to cure any ease With 
each order rewired by ue for six, accompanied with 
Sve dollars, we will eend the peratneer our vriNea 
gu-rantee to refund he money If the traitas*» 
dots not effect a cure. Guarantee» kaued.

Bold b. A. B. EADIE, ho ST King St East, Tot- 
cuto Ont.

Sent by mail prepaid on receipt Cf prise.

7s Hlt.lt p.m. 0.20 p.o> 
11.46 p.m. S.16 x.m 
7.66 a.m. lLlOpra 
S.1C p.m. 8.60 aa.

IM p.M. II-to

1' ■

'ISsstt'i.ï; At Cost 
Prices.

morals, 1 
d Congress f Wak

Union amxion^VrwIcSLaoe street».

Leave. Arrive.

N Y '(CentnD* Erie Express 10.00 u 4M p.m 
L*(nM?DjSrtte,rr« 7.16 mm. L10p.m

saflftfisSS? jSss: “5 K

A

•L5K
a m

AT

boys than any other pugilist that ever made the expectations.
«ran^R***^ vm many —r e Jgfljjx.a

A tO*lt»mlpl,«Me|t Will be given u> Joe Coburn 
in MiwcUdh Amany, to-day. The main feature 

b*awted up between Joe Ceburu end Jshn L.
Ajlllrer. " 1 -

Morte are being made In New York to ad pt a 
common form of yacht measurement In order to do 
easy with She tncarmteabie wrangle» over time

TORONTO SHOE COMPANYfe couimencdid their work and at 
awarded tbe M low lut prtseSVV 
ge—'ihuiul rer, own#d by B. A 

W. Livingston, Hw Y -rfc, let ; Mme, of the 
Hillside kennel, Luioestcr, Mwe.. . nd; J«no, do., 
very |hlghly commended ; Hillside kennel, highly 
commended. v r / v > r- '

Claes 09, Ueedle IMemonU snd flc'lUngton terri- 
ere—Dari, owned br A f. *thoke, TJoaiie, 1st; 
Jerry, owned by J. r. Rcbolee, 2nd; Dan, owned by 
J. V. Beho'w, very tilghly eomm«n led.

Among the featuree of the show are W. J. t alien- 
dat'e (Albany, N. Y.) four champion Irish setter 
dogs—Rory O'More. valucil at $10,000; Lady Berk
ley, $.'>000; Nora O'More, $0000; Kory O'More, Jr., 
$6000.

Claes SAmBuUü

writes: «ras

Imioo M6t 1L16 am., 1.40
ifoTopd 6.40 p.m.
^ NORTHERN-

trill

KINO AND JARVIS.
FOR

For

$500 FORFEIT Î
WE wUl pay the above reward for sny_ ease ef 

Liver Complslnt, Dyspepeti, Sick Headache, Iadl- 
gestion. Consumption -at Coetlveneee ww sennet euro 
with WiefeVecetebe Uver PUIe, wbee tiw dtsew 
tiens ere s rUtly complied with. They ereemÿ 
Vegetable, and never fell to give ««tIMiettnu 
Stwer Costed. Large boxes oontabing Id tills S 
cents. For Kile by all druggists. Beware of eotiu* 
terfeite and imitation.. Th. genuine we^Mtifed«SSHaSS-

done vmui 1 French Kid, Button Boots
American Kid Button Boots >
f^nuhCêlfGoatBuWmtBoàts $2 ONLYLadiesther, wae

illMy tl
Mike Cleary has met with an accident to hie 

right hand, end has been warned that he must be 
very careful or It will be useless for lighting pur
poses In future.

The annual meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse club

theip will be a very large attendance of members.
R. O Gates, who le styled the American ekani- 

pion skater, and W». Nnrval, cl Winnipeg.
Sve mile skating race at thetPralrie City, the 
day, Gates posting 6100 to Morval’e 076. 
by Norval’e falling.

of Bel
At fcitBifttftÆjrJUtdfaÆ milk 

the: block, eacE~blook Having a slick fr 
into it for convenience in carrying it. Yon 
can get milk with a stick in it in tbil coun
try. but the «tick does not always make it 
eaelr to carry. It often has aa effect direct
ly the contray.

it1
ilmat Stations—Citv Hall, Unioe and Broek «woes. 

h-------------------------- Leave. Arrive. EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY.
The following I» the revreeentatlon from Toronto 

at the show:—Ile. J.F. aSolee sends three BedVbg- 
tons. a white Kngliah terrier, a blick-and-tah Man- 
«heater terrier, adurdea eerier, pud a pointer: Mr. 
Geo. Schdéetd, a cocker epsniet bKcht Mr. H. W. 
Boyle, an Enelleh setter pup; Mr. James lleaetei, a 
black-and-tan dog; Mr. Campbell, a collie. Md Iff. 
Ogilvie, a Skye terrier aad a collie.

10.10 a.m 
*.» p.m 
0.W p.m

6.00 p. m. 
11.46 p. m. 
7.46 a. m. SIMPSON’S

BOOTS AND SHOES
iSZodtiio.’:::::.:::.::

Malle ewe «.«,«,»■» A* * --------------- -------
v^i^ Law. Union Otation Itignt mlnutoa and 

BroA mr2t Fifteen alnuiea later.
ef »

hod a
other 

Gate# won
cent stamp. I

CREDIT VALLET. SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THE AFFLICTED!

Station—Union depoi

mas
at a lumber of de» 

>r were (nwilsly hurt, 
union football

VE e,. Lone Etrxsee To the 
North, Weet. Southweet, South 
sod .....................................................

MONEY AND TRAD 1C*
-♦ —

New York Meek Market.
New York, March 26—Railroad» quiet, stock» 

oio»»d generally w»4l

WomMr

BRADFORD, Pa., Ma^ch 26.—The ell maiket I» 
weak and unset: led under heavy eelling. I here la

tng out 60,00# brt# of hie oil. Thompeoe waotroao- 
urrr (i the exchange and one of the heaviest and 
most reliable dealers.

iro
ate for 
I need 
marvel;

fought tjrounlrlt

men. Seportee woo.
•Varsity states that the Rugby 

club has received a ebailauge from Ann Arbor to 
play a match thie-eprbr etmw at Detroit or To
ronto. a match '«osno job ifijout at the. question 
this spring, but M le hoped one may he arr.nged in

STILL TAKE THE LEAD.
8LIPPEBS hi all (be aeweot styles and in great variety. All 

the newest and meet stylish LADIES’ sad CENT» BOOTS and 
SHOES arriving dally fr#* the best homes In Canada-

Cor. Queen aad Terauley Streets
COAL AND WOOD.___________________________ ________

7.66 mm 
7.66 pmit] W S WsSh-North aaataaaoooooaaooaaaa • • » * WatO RsB

! Through oar», Toroato to Da- 
troit, on 7.66 a m. and If *60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Bora and
FromSt.iâmlK TÔünô,' '«l'iël

From>tOningeViiie. Éiora and

.................................
TORONTO, ORE Y, AND BRUCE. 

ythIm itasinn. loot ol Vos* or Slmooe straeta 

———— Leave. Arriv

Owen Sound, Hafrieton, and
Toeewster, Mail............. -

Owen Sound, Harrlston and

il!fe ibmrg.
t-

E&aSFe
r\the fall.

b/pï!»'M^‘211 nliaevtSJSSrf^He ^ThS

ae eoon U hearrivm \n*London, av a wager thaï

Dr-4L a Bean, Of Montreal, the great lacrosse 
sut ssnsgsf of the propoeel Is warns tri»

very enthusiaetiooverthe tom. and le down on The 
World for giving aûüy the name» of the probable
members of the team. __

ThW* U» <I87_ hqowii sfree-of l,W horses in the 
* 60 MÜ WO of As rise» hate only a single repre
sentative,and 207 sires have two or more representa
tive.. Out ofkSWWOWtMlle MO Set, only 70 

• bane Wotted better than M0. and of title number 20 
wees bred snd peeved In Kentucky, Maud •„ queen 
ol the tun, heading the list with the beet record,

10.26 am

Mr. Wm. Boyd Hill, Coboorg, write* : 
“ Having used Dr, Thomas’ EcUctric Oil 
for some years, I have much pleasure in tee- 

«rain mad rowdune. lifying to its efficacy in relieving pains in
CALL BOARD—ToittiXTO, March 26—A ear of ÿie back and «houlder», I have also used 

western oetc sold at 46c ou track. There wae some igifn case» of croup in children, and have 
enquiry for bag flour, aad prieee of wheat and bee- fonnd it to be all that yon claim it to be,” 
ley are nominally unchanged.. p . . . -i reading,

THE STREET MARKET-Tojcjrrojtwch 20- r^ny puMished UetimonUl. ri
There ws. not svwygood market «M0 morning, "TV NorthJrop 4 l.yman'e Vegetable 
The sleighing U being cut away, but it Is thought discovery anil Dyspeptic core, can ecarcelv

Mt. =e that «vùtoiee .ojo«tiv. 
1200 bushels of wheat sold at »Tc to 98c for fall. 04c afld concurrent could not be adduced lu De 
for gooes, end ft 06 to 01 « for spring. About half of a remedy *d|ohefnUdi

'A&Aas&ift« ;=*to48c. About oélomto ef hay «old et 014 to digestion, enridhOO BflcWcalitio
niâtes the bowel» aid lifer. ...

It is noted with severe regret that in 
spite of ill the holocaoste, explosions, etc,, 
that m-Run-ed during the neat winter not a

Lie p.m 

0.66 p.m

ESTABLISHED 18/W.■IS ESTABLISHED 1SSO.I \ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
ZE?. ZBTTZRlSrS,

COAL & WOOD
135 Church street, ■ ■ Toronto, Out. ;

afflicted with any Of the vsrlou. dt***e of tbaheeet, 
throat or chest, wbe e they caafce treated by the 
-Awea»'*-vystcm of ptac lee. which Is new «need.

throat »d luog dleeeew at the proeeut tin---------
very prevalent Tn all varie of the Dominion <0 
ada, we submit the following totter on

CUKOIIC mtOXdMTTS.
Bronchitis to an Inflammation of the 

brent ol the bronchial tubes, and to one of the most 
c-mmon of the pulinonsry affections. Chronic btoo- 
chlito more of en occurs tour In life. When a MM 
•ittlvs on the lungs, the disease either ends toi bron
chitis orlpnenmonls. If It end* In ImnridtiSJt 
ally passe, off sa a cold In the <*««. »"d •« 0»

am- unt of exercise, snd experience- a shortoem of 
l-reath, with more or tow warm In the pshsM of BW 
hands. Soon after this a cough appears aeeeo pa. 
nied by an expect ration of thick mucous, ieti wep , ( 
by a hec- to flush, loss ol fl. »h and strength and night 
sweats continue, when the patient arenmee alt the
appearance ol having a genuine J____ ___Son. but this ia simply catarrh of the lungs or 
chronic bronchitis. , r

In the latter stagw if*# _____
membrane ol th. larger bronchial tub* soft see 
while In the smsller tube» and air 
the mucotie memb ane becomes
flamed. There are no cavUke Of_____
lungs, but merely a wasting «way nf tie lamer MOW- 
chlal tub. », tnd death uku pLce Worn ohttswtthw 
of the bronchial tubes and sir celle 
The patient dies from exhaustion and sufloeatiee, 
belngunable to expectortto the mttooue which ««• 
cumulates In the pa we toadiiifUtheluoga.wWril , 
In some ca es Is sticky aad small in quantity, 
more commonly copious, of a light straw or jsjjow- 
l»h green. Of>cqtlinee streake of brood nwhe their 
appearance in the mac us, and at rima» there Isa 
dfiégreeable smell. Persons thus afflicted are yesy 
liable to take a cold, at which timedthe 
c nice clear and frothy, and It to not uncommonly 
the case that the patient dice in one of these at-
**By this system of Vedicated Inhalation thoumnde 
of case, arc cured alter ad hope of cure to met. Aad 
thousands are to-day living wltueeeee of th* very

7.00 a m 10.46 Am 

4.26 p.m. 0.10p.m
I

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot. Can-

Arrive,Leave
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

BciOard Wood (Beech and Maple) delivered to any 
part ef the city at • • • *

2nd quality do
Beeeit and Maple by <

Grey * Brace Bail

All descrlptioni Hard and Soft OoaL Bert Qualities. Lowest Rates,
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Batbnnt oto. I 51 Kin* street «a»*.'
Yonge street wharf» I 5*2 <|neen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTESTION.

210*.
The Ont

",

COOmeeting el the Ottawa tonale 
club ism held ne tba Ulh Inst A review of th* 
past peatih pteceedlnge «bowed meet flattering eus- 
ceea The following oncost wee. elected: President, 
Hon. A. P. Chfen ; vice-presidents, U.-Ool. Maun- 
asDOaod U.-Ool. Bacon ; oonsmlttoa, Mr. Bara, Mr. 
C. rilelf.Mr.G. J. Joswe, Mr Montlauibe. t, Mr. 
II. Herbert O'Meara; honorary eeeretary-tr 
Mr. J. W. 0«C. OTtoeOv.

Under dat, of March 6, 0. A. Hick* writer "St. 
Julwn has loot over 100 pounds of riauto since I 
from the cast, and ha looks himee f once more. 
He-wse us Mr « e dray horse when I met him in 
Chicago. How last bole trotting I «ball not my, for 
no ont would belters me. Most people think he Is 
through with his racing career They may be stir- 
priced sorbs Aim day.” Vr. Jftckok adds that 
man to lot “and can go a little. ’

Slide's money to ready to Mod a ma'ch with John 
L. Sullivan, and if bo wul name a time and p.«ce fur 
a meeting to elgn artletoo and deposit a forfeit, 
Slade's hacker win be on hand. If the battle 
ground cannot be agreed open otherwise, Slade aays 
he to nflllng to tom up for choice, blade's backer 
will acceptriarry Hill aa Anal etakahelder, or, II 
thto does set suit, will let Suffirai, choose Jim 
Krona* of Boston « William F. McCoy of Mow

.................................VS*?
............. :::::::::::: tS?2ii»i

n47c SS.50 per C4»r4t 
do »4M do

»4»e do

at F 60 to 00.•17; and 10 Inada of straw 
Hcge quoted at 00 26 to «8 60. Pout ns see un. 
changed «tree to 80c; epptoe atOt to 04 a barrel. 
Butter unchanged and very Arm. Eggs without 
change also, but weak.

OSWEGO, March 26-Wheat ILadr; white and 
red slate 81 22. Com quiet, high mixed iff;’. 
Oats uncharged; No. 1 state at 48c. Barley quiet; 
No 2 Canada held at 88c, No 2 extra Canada 
92c, No 1 Canada ftc, No 1 bright Canada 08c. 
Rye nominal. Shipment* - Barley 200 bushels.

STAG**
COL1NOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Home hotel, Yonge tieeet, 1L10 a.m
•Bir».sis“f«»d6

dodo
carload oa ear» In Toronto, 
way yard, •spite of all the holocausts, ei 

that occurred during the past winter 
alogle professional bseebnll pUyer wax 
killed.

rer,
P-=>

THORNHILL STAOE.
Leave# Bay Home hotel, Yonge street, 6.60 m.
Arrives 10.30 a.m.

stage leaves Clyde bow# araf rtrass w

OOOKSVILLE STAGE.
LeavM Bay Hone botsL Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrive» 11 a-m. ________

What Every renom Sheuld It new.
The grand outlets of disease from the 

'■ * —la and the
is the 

purifier 
world.

*4S^m

8S3T
rouet W fOver- Latest New York nd chleagw Harkets.

NEW TORE, March 2».-Cotton dull, roiddllog 
uplands at Idle. Four -Rooe pto 32JKO brto, dull, 
weak, satoe 16,000 brto.; N-. 2 Oi 46 to 83 40, super- 
line, etc, # 46 to à »0, common # 76 to 84 60, 
good N «0 toF, wtstern 86 28 to 87, extra Ohio 
83 80 to F 26, St. Louie F So to F ». Mloneeota
r,. Hs

SsïMBkSfti?«ttWT is
red 0110» to 81 m, No t red etat. 01 24, Wo 1 white

«4)0 todOlc.No 2Marçh.04(c U, 06c, 'ÿn-KacHyU 
Vi,000 huan lira;, miw 802.000 bush, kdxKi 60c to

■ÆmM
Si. Coffee steadv, Sugar quiet, s andard at RJc, 
cut loaf and crushed i>Ac to 9Ac. M<-losses Arm. 
Rim steady. Tallow lino at 8)c to 8fc. Potato.» 
unchanged. Eg** dull at l»Je to l«c. Pork Weak, 
sew mcaa at 81» 16, to 810 26. Ikcl etrody. C»t,

94c, midu es nominal. Lnpd #*rong, $11 40 to $11 42. 
Barter unsettled at 16c to 26c. Cheese Arm at 0c 
to 14*c,

s it*1, wrm w» s mr ^

Al>4$:

and BROKERS' CARDS. oetisaf tba hasp 
ooogsslad and to*
r tubercles la tbaBUTLER PITT3TON COALTrial

Brokure can not even ebave a note with- 
out doing • large amount of talking, and 
there is some excoee for the poor barber who 
breaks out in conversation.
I Mr. Alexander Kobinaon of Exeter, in 
Writing about one of the most popnler ar
ticles, and one that bas done more good to 
the afflicted than any other medicine has 
during the short time it has been in exis
tence, says : “I have need four bottles of 
Northrop A Lyman’» Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure, and have been cured 
Of dyspepsia that troubled me for over ten 

of the time I had it very bad.

T, F. WORTS.B. STRACHAH COX.
extra

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,

cf the
j- .

bsk
; 2!f

dp|Él
ill

, butSpeaking of the Sullivan btneflt, the New York 
Troeb my.; "Tkvrt an but two Instance» on record 
where any man calling blm-e f a prise fighter hat 
ever sained so much mono) In so iflort a time, and 
without giving or reeeiflng a sound drub lug for 

leeefvei. une wax at the old Jum»' 
Weed la thto city, wbee John Keenan, a let hie re
turn tram England, was the rec pleut «f a publie 

lh,000 people wees present, 
le celebrity tom than #6000, 
ignlflcei* earn »F»he «me. 

but when it to taken Into co- sld-rat.on 
that he wu the hero of an International 
consist—lor be It ever to repulsive 10 
many, it wae of tbs International stripe—it Is

earns together- fa a wxelUd boxhsg mstofi I n " 
city laet year. The Englishman played the cele
brated ‘drop game’ on hu antagonist, and rvcelved

arsitessas®. z A”»:
pntaiOght wkfch lasted feotars, and leek msny weeks
of piepar.tlon to bring the syatom to the acknow
ledged battling point."

îfj
So. M Yonge Street, Toronto,

iy and sell on Commission for cash or on margin 
escoritiFsdsaU in on the

SE
bathe

mS3
oronto, i-i•» Montreal, andThj

wNew York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

r
factand 1 was as consiucr»u»»

'mmææ

41Ù If poe<ib e, call personally for oonraltation aad 
examination, but If Impoaelbte to do «. write for 
list ot queatiune and Medical Treatise. Addrw

ne was

Atoo execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
In Grain and Prorlslons.

Hudaon's Bay Stock bought for cash or on margin 
Daily «able quotations received.

56 YONGE STREET.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, *. D„
136 Church street. Toronto Out.

best quality
COIL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

dollar ticker.

Oar ef Moay.
Mr. R. W. Carmichael, chemist and drug- 

giet nt-BeHeviik, writ* {Atom : f Yffitr 
Burdock Blood Bitter» have a steady tale, 
pre patronized by the best families here and, 
kurrounding country, and. all attest to.it» 
virtues with unqualified satisfaction.

A man who beats bis wjfc, even »t » game 
of checker*, 1* * Wretch whom to nail 
shrewd would be base flattery,

James Cullen, Pool’» Island, N. F.,

fc&sm&maiRiTt
Iiteceel hove been Mly realized, it bevlng 
cured me of brooebitie end eorennee of note; 
while not a few of my ‘rlprumatic neighbor»' 
(one old lady in particnlar) nrohwmee it to 
be the beet grtiiflO of It» kind thOVMSs ever

.poneor, but if you with me to act ax ench, 
I .ball be only too happy to hove my umbo 
connected with yonr prosperous child

II* ! ha t Queen Victori* slipped on a 
Windsor caatle «top end hurt bereelf. My 
agents heve been faithful. I sent over 
the lard to crease those stairs. All we 
want now is more fnnde.—[ O’Donovao 
Koxea. 1 •

81 vzato 81 10 lot May, F ri>1 « 01 M f<w Jui

i for AJay, Ky« i»w.f at. Me. Barlsy on banged.

Lard unwilled at 811 to Ft OSlur cash and March, 
shoulders $7 66, 

Whiskv unchar g-

E. E. KNOTTST*rrato Athletic tirewnri Cempaay
Tbs Oral annual meeting of the shareholder* wax 

held in Ih* Teeenlo Lacro-w club rooms ywterday.
in.r twenty attetesl The c«»*p«ny bat» capital gu , 71 for April. Hulk mes
wh^^CTreèt^«tr^eleUed*»;’l^lowt?*W*c° Ül'vtililSto^ulro'to BuSaio ac. iveceipw—

Gauhew.,pr«iden; J. B. Bouxtoad, vloe-priril# t; rMr 18,000 Mi, trtu.lj!4,000 bnah, am
H. P. Dwight, R. B. Hamlium, John il«««r, ■ ■ ^ «hhmléito-Wfieat 170»Su„ errllle, C. H. Nelaon. The company * ground-. b*ri«y 20,000 hwh. Bhlpmroto heat n. w
S'.'iürdc^5nd w“'to t”‘ ,bips “ W"U “ '

ih hit
4)-, The âosipmisl Eewlte Clel.
. Tba a.eeal peetl»* of thto popular club will be 

held Ik the Roeein hotue on Friday evening the 30th.
In bis circular calling the meethiff Mr. Htrtry (f Brien 
the esteemed and rsteran president, congratulates

| SPECULATORS’ MART,

Manitoba and Ontario Lands
bought AND-HOLD.

Money Loaned and Fire In
surances Effected.

cïïilSSZSSÏÏÏdïïïiïYard,PFuel Association,
Esplanade St., near Berkeley.

C

;ho
Catarrh—t New Tre»l»*»«.

Pram the r#*tfy (Toronto; Mail, Ally. «6. 
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 

. been achieved In modern medicine has keen attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of tw<T 
bouwiid pvtlehto treated d;irfng the past six 
nsootiw fully ninety nee seat hare beau oared of 
thto stubborn malady. Ihix to none the lew start
ling when It to remembered that not live per cent ol 
nattent» presenting themselves to the regular prac-

asSSSSSS£^E 'cZir*
uractioally cured and Urn, permanency to unquea- ŒTmcÏÏL eflnci«ljy bid two ywra xg) are 

cures atlll No one else hue erer

sraasarâfîësïsaHs‘jssas.’ssststaias
a,id permanentcure^ths m»Jority of omss *>emg

west, Toronto, Canada, and enelORe stamp for u» 
truhLU* on *UOlTto

ftlïZk i^XTZaueUiatlon In Tnrt.teo.lte

Sffifdwifrfirt "“oTm atoteallrnStraOtfr»« th# 
SftX/IA Hr. SZ&o Tn Iwlroom 

Prices graduated-

ELIAS R0GERS& GO
Wholesalers and Retailer*.

go. 48 Adelaide St, M,
Which he now place, at a Very «mall amount. He 
refers to the capture of the four-oared amateur 
championship emblem at the laet awoctotlon regal

““Hpssgi
wiLfiipeg rowing club by Mr. George Galt, the 
Arg'jiiaut's old raTishle and time-honored stroke,ths 
man who so.'oftsn tat thorn 41*4 winning pm. Ac* 
company In g the circular U the Anancisl staGnnent 
Of tns club, which must be pronou- ced emlneutlr 
satisf iCtory. The receipts for the past year. In-t ud 
inf $1.180 in metoberenlp fees, were Httlbi M, and 
the c*|#eodstura§ rather lees.

HOPE & MILLER, Misers rodSSIroers.

DE. fïLH LE BBUI’S
G ,nd G

KTOCK RB9KEM*
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 
! Land, Estate and Financial Agents, Room 6 

olon Loan Buildings 28 and 80 Toronto Street

INSURANCE

The Ætua Life’s Gains in 1882.T,*11. oroBto.
Th

mHE GREAT MINERAL BELT. LAKE OF 
I the Woods. Krcwotin district. Han- 

drads of Miners hocking to the El Dsrado of 
Canada. A Mg demand for the Keewatln stocka in 
London, England. Prospectors hunting beneath 
the snow for the precious mineral. Machinery arm
ing from all parts of the United States and Can
ada. One Company purchases $300,000 worth of 
the latest Improved machinery for treating and 
LroeltiDg their Quartz. Allandolre to be the centre 
•of the mining district. Capitalists arriving from all 
porta daily Unprecedented d msnd at W‘nnipeg 
for mining stocks. Profesm Wal bridge of the 
British unsworn, of London, Eegtond, to surprised 
at the extraordinary richneea of the Keewatln oraa 
and declares the f.irmati/ma to be true Owute veins. 
The further shafts sre sunk the wider and richer 
the lodes become. Th wtoe-aerw (?) who race 
Oeerled the value of the mineral belt are new th* 
ta- et anxious to secure share*. Procure your stock 
Immediately aid don't wait for the ralie, which to 
aerate come very shortly, «teck on sale for cash 
or on margin, and all imformetion supplied by the 
Toronto Mining Bourw 64 King street east,Toronto. 
Send for eirralara. ______________ ________________

.«
PREVENTIVE AN» CURB

FOR EITHER SEX.,T.
A Votes tram site tailed fltotoe.

ASsajaBS* îs-sa
many remedies, but with little oBooee» until 
I axed Burdock DLwd Bitter», wkeu relief 
wm quick en* permanent.

A. Lodge, Alpenx, Michiflan, Ü.8.

Wn frequently hear the expreeeton “bee 
in « bonnet;” who ever saw bonnet without
• Bin it?

Meeero. ■ Parttor tc Laird, of Hilladalx, 
writes : Our Mr, Laird haring occmiod to 
visit Scodand. 'ond knowing ft* weellent 
qualities ot Dr. Thomas Ecleotric Oil, con- 
oluded to taka acme with hijn» and the re- 
ault has beau vary ««toniahing. Wo may 
s»v that in several instance» it hae effected 
core* when cilmente Ind been pronounced 
incurable by eiffincnt pi actidnen.

She dreamed of tduflrde end wgked to 
find it was only her husband • snore- 
esster.

Tills remedy l#eing Injected directly U> tbs •»■$ 
ot those direuses ot the Gen to-Urinary Organs, r^ 
ffulrc# no change of diet or nauseous, fMiiunsI of 
polaonoas medldntu to be taken internally. Wbee

COM

Î1S6 aserg&fav;’::"""— •■'■•■•■'■•jffgt-w
::::: :v:v:.... ,«*«**1

A Gain In Aisctf of* ••••• •»•••••• •••• ..■>■■■ • * » aa

A <saIb la Blew Bnsf ess of-........ .......... .............. 3 i5« 43'» OO
aJvvu inMuraMoe

ASSETS Jen. I. I»#»-1.....................................

AS A PREVENTIVE
A Tkarieikkred Inderri

New York Truth, epwking of Ifanlxu, ta » : 
“fbougk etUl a young man ho baa been rowing fui
a Oaten ysatp, and with each succeeding bout of

down

by either aex. It to ImpowiIXe G, contract any yaw- 
real disease ; but in the case ol those already

UNFORTUNATELY AFFLICTEDtraining he flout It hit lev to get the system 
to Its neem.|(x>i;dhi.,ii. The athlete who can stand 

epwtad i If flswf -1 must be athoroi ghbred 
indeed, »nd few are there who do not net fl/id the 

jgttnt * eceew-y to get Into prime flxa bill r 
pdi toPWa low. It to thto which bteolu • ; m* »F 
il;ie rare dte, athlete end boxer» d wn. 1'» •/«- 
u ni oai.ootara-id thow eudden reaction» Iron bi»l;

SSSwArurs
I» far worw than If the man went te tho con
trat unvrepaied. For, as many a man knew», the 
trSnlig toter harder to go through than th# real 
uunpetition. The l»lt% with the overpowering 
thirst alone I» ax much xs any nr-JInary n.an can 
combat, nix toaiwak id the thousand and one othsi 
ternirtation* which besot the uuf rtunate who le 
doomed to under*, two or three months tralrrfng. 
ftmsy ho dtto to th » laet that so many are ohal 
ixnvihg the champion of tito world, and In estimât 
,r;g hl» ; I.» ice. orerthrowlng such *'y
iagonist» as Krae and Kennedy, th*“ thl'J‘* 
not be over Hauton to » wund‘f!“lnr,^”r;
ilOobtlew. and h» ne» »lw*L‘. U
i. thful and careful treluer, but It nmdn UtJ* 
•ecu If lie c *n go on laying ou fat IniffiejJJJS 
taking It o« in the .umrner, ^
-l»t at some tlnw or the oth.r; lloet ineu uo, and 
i h$ forontu waterman is but human.

with Oonorriuea sod Oloet. we guarantee 8 beos» 
to cure or we will refund the money. Pries bf 
imtil, postage paid, per bux tw 3 boxes lor 9b.

SURPLUS Jen- 1,1883

Br NewrSrk BNfcM»d«wi^»rJ ........

Th. euonnouo «riflo. which tb. Æ^UKE bw teraJM %*££ ^

Real Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest md rtridstandard, tbeeurploe now exceed» four and a half million»
ro,w.oo.o.... {gay

G À SC H RAM tor ^ wWni meB^~t “e,jden<wl *eech r,c“r,,Dg y“r_

WRITTEN GUARANTEESmM*
... $4.418 12» ON

$«,000,000. »o

to fur-
C. J. PALINTb* tar la

Hear the laughter of the girls -
What a fundoAnarrlmint wchrub) Tip un(urle,

Hew they ehstter. oh tier..- wtter,
In the balmy hour ol itigln,

While the atari that o' er-»lafter 
All the haari-ne hc-r h'-r clatter 

In a soft and mild dellflit,
Keeping time, time, lime,
In » sorpsr-kmder rhyme,

T“«« ». Fur"

From the wlti^lprkloito, sa'ucy, Jaunty glrto.

eeeeeeotooooo.ee
issued by all authorlx d agent*.

OR. KKLIX LK IIKUN * CO., Soto Proprietor». 

John C Wcet * (Jo,, Sole Agents, 01 aad 68King 
8: rest East, Toronto, Ont. _________ _____

S3 ti 5» King St. East, Toronto.
I

OSE TO MEM
^WvfsSMS&afegSeTjes;

i.epelroa nm ol“"**.nEw4g^iSvF-'21

A ■markable rat
It is • remtrkable fact th* W, A. Ed- 

gore, of Fraokrille, »bo wer ee Or goee 
with liver and kl-ln-y complaiÿ tiw* We 
life wee rlc*pair'd oU wae cured with four 
liottteeof Burdock HLowl Hitters. At «me 
time he lay a fortnij*lti without 
of the Iwwelx. __ _____

ÜMMdflM«otiwwtïrt* A5TSA LIVK may well feel proud of U.—Hartford Evcinfi.

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stock* — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Beal Eetote bought 
and nold for cash, or ou margin. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

Mes the flirting "f tbs
Rodiant gl'fs;

Up loi,tl rtftwn ths stately ban,
||,yW Iw lkl|f|dlll ut tuxl Tw»

And p« r»plr«$,
Would that wr «him oil lb« Idiot all 

of Um' rtna . ,
frit" whirl, tl.u falff - ntir hurls 

Eacli ne» - n tln <ee tii* fl«nw -huw It xwlris 
ll-.w It carls,
How it curie, , ,
far tint the.» wer* churls 

1 in-lim tn tiie girls; 
j,j attic mui the r,ittle

—------ irTtiic gl* I*, clrto, girls,
- 11he girl*, girls, girls, girls,

,. /!•. girl.
■ ...i r,-4

whirls
Poet. m «reAW/ovr.f*sc

You may,“Never i-lianx» tl y iniinl." 
unt get ax gmxl a «»• **-y«w w>w have.

*lf you arc i wotiieu OuJ would contri- 
1,01« your iiilluénce to rwleem humanity 
from it* nmuUeile»» ilia, make all tlduge 
vise, aubnnlinatek brolth. If yim |>oesrs. 
this inrxtimalile treeeure yon may ‘laneimt 
tiie lime and yonr offspring may n«<- ii|> 
ami call y»n bleeiid. To soeur•- tins it 
will he well to seek thr mntherlv 
teuance of Mr», I’inkbam, Lynn, Ma»».

Private Medinal Ulspensary
(Beteblhbed 1X60),tlOOULDOTB**’, 

*1 TORONTO,ONT. Dr. Andrew^ Fe-
' flesotL*, Dr. Andrews' Fouiols FtMluK 

ell of Dr. A/s celebreled rwei^’w Itr

^grroag;fJT'V? t.?»««
SsSmSB -atys

to any one axkmg for it.

wf know W. W. FARLEY & GO., \is the usine

,STOCK BROKERS,The tifiown Bench show.
tin*»*, March 2<i. —The lx.rich snow to e grand 

tucusw. There are ever 400 rntrn », from all part* 
I C inada, tip» United Stabs» and Orest Britain 

At I i/eli-ck this aftarniHiii bto axcellem-y, ths Ovv- 
.rnur flelieral and siilte arrived, and formally 
. pen d the eahlbitlon. The party proceeded up th*
,:Vr.t aleU to the ranter nf the kennels, where th
f ur l.rgtet -V-,i «waited th u ji,e|x-..1lnii and

S:00 TORONTO flTBF.ET. TOOMTO.
MKHUKItH or Tint TORONTO STOCK KXOHANOF. 

and I hlrage Board »r Trade.
Buy and sell Cana-iton srvl New York Sf<».'►»

«I». i.raln sun Pi.-sl4l.-ii» ni fhsChfn#-l(|Bfl»r0 •>’ 
'I iwi«.. Tor l'.wb <»r «ni mvipV»!,

yrlivtin dUf'fOWfN, coil Ot rhAUfl'.to *1
no»r> Mrcularo Ve«4t. All lot wi

-■'(if Wit n or: «.hai/S, *»►»*»• i»'«*r •*
, .. /I . < ' a ' * t

u 1. * m 'r wo,/

Hotter
Tu fil» f 

1'.. t». wtOSTERy CANADA RHASCH. Adelaide St. East, Toronto, j ,
W II,I,mi H OKR, Manager. MlfOlM, gtrls—

f ruling of the gi
Asin y nil.
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NfcW SPRING GOODS.J ____ DSNTAI.

TO THE PUBLIC :THETORONTO WORLD L. %£.- a

»fcw^iæk £3ë£S3t: gasg^P^ âSgSST*-*wa
■ ^tx-4aWSt^tï=«^tt£E Vjteja±rtierîE EMraffipy--
v^i «...b» ,«ui.-b^- N-. «. ^ E?«E"î3E wï^®sis2ïïpsnî Lât '^•3«}j2S!wS
The Int b-lldin* opention over the Don wh„.h hfl ,.id be wanted » rerj toffÿ; apperently 24 ^'"wwk ffv&^riHrt5fo«H?b*fa«

^‘SSwtiM^èS «tore and dwelHng rt^throo/ïnd the reriiHwa» thé gatCS^ ye»re o^^H^^be bean ideal of a 'mLaLESTBK*1*225%». ’'o™0*0-1 ~~
near Ee cÀrner of BonltOn street and King- „i a much larger sum than usual. I fetish aristocrat, »nd hasjnjNuM •***•**■

fSSwSTB Uil^Hà^cs:
Mias ttibeon being much admired. During •• » ■*«*“» I mod ball te-fci given by Mrs. Vajfcfeilt
the offertory the anthem “ Regina Çenli L»- The Arkaneaw Traveler iff a recent fasne » ^ ^ n wtB fondly 1-
tare”, «as sung, Mrs. James Pape taking the . 01(1 Jadge Crepson, a justice of the thu tbe ’ nil WOnld have been! 
nolo io her usual excellent manner. Hev. known to smile. He came M preaent, but owing to tbe pres
Path» O’Redly w« NsMjhI, *nd alao the ., clrpet. Sffijddntfa at Ottawa be ha. dr
delivered an excellent discourse. to Ark*o**s year g f C 1 uj- sids-de-camp to put in so sppeg

Early yesterday morning Mrs. McMsy of bangers’* began their srsy, and year alter I %tÊM\ F 
l.esltorille dipped on some frozen ice on the ^ the wiH of the voter, be held hi. ” T^*y tMt Importany foneSfliery, «

iT’ralSrîffîSs as?" b" - * rhSsSf&a»®^years of as-e. and when assistance arrived it practised in his conrt never joked with sn“ .jSttaell^Srter aseer-
was found that ebe could not stand. Dr. him, because every one soon learned that that ne had been compelled to de-
Mackenzie wee sent for, and found two bonce tho oM „„„ utr„ engaged in CUBC eeyemi invitations to dinner lad *ven-
1ta*SMS*«- state that the 'Kvery morning, no matter how bad the to^riwg^»^
demand for their catalogues during the last weather might be, the old man took bi* Jourojl retiSnVubon
ten deys has been unprecedented. Parties behind the bar which, with bis own Jomeetmrfain at Ottawa, and failed in
are sending for them in Urge numbers from hsoil< he bsd made, end every evening elicitlne soy replies to his interrogatories&£■*"■* “1 T““7■ U-•** —<»% -b'“ay3pvt» « ».(Mm left for tbe morning World deity- and went home. No one evwr -, P*° Ktp8ff Begot*‘bettered abe was 
eredDa Riverside at II. Parry's, Riverside I enfl-»ged him in private conversation, I W-.1 my ne*§ been feceived of
P. 0„ and (or l«eljeville at J. McP. Uoas s ^ hc woold talk to no one. MejS^Y acenlentf “He was not
store, corner of Willow street and Kingston _ . a I____— otanv.” Than lseking at bia wstcb
road, will be promptly attended to; also No one ever went to his borne, a I
complainte of Irregularity of delivery. little cottage among the trees In the city s I snd t0)*ng tbet he had an

ThejmiuM meeting of the congregation outiktrte, beeauae he had never ehown » I enMtfwneDt ,0d bade tbe reporter good-gJi5mraki^’..,gUwsa- - ■rmf^'ag -Howard in tbe chair- JTbe report anbmit- tlioee who even lived in the immédiat
ted showed a balance oflfM-53 in favor of yicinity. HU office was uot gives him j Tfce Prtatsr a rrsrsr
the church funds yftsr paying oil the inter- thton(th the influence ef “electioneering,’* j Erttn thtTaat $(/*&■
eat on mortgage. Jibe’ wetor nominated , rer a>ked any man for bis A Chicago piper says that a printer in
s ^r«.... «- w-iw-astt

Mountetcpben as peoples’ ohufchwsrden. been summoned In » esse of arbitration, he I act ee, what th P™**
-Ttr-------  exhibited the executive side of such a Isgel ^7$Mge. »nd sub-

iniod that tbe peopU uominsted end sword of ije pwn “to make
It U an intersflfae-coincidence that an | e|Mt^ him. He soon gnined the name of « "„bê pute ft, we will endorse the 
ureeistive study of tbe writings of i the “ Herd Justice,” and every Uwyer jn | yul vire it s live-inch electroK -hould appear lu tbe Revu. <fa | h^l 31 U oo*ye«, top colunm, next to r^d-

l ourte. He showed no séntimwrt iff decis
French utiticUm—while the British critics |£e stood upon the plgfform of ,a Uw Tfahtands of womeff bless the- day so
wets in tbe midst of their onsUngbt upon which ho made s stu4y, afl# * man «»- wMch0r- Pierce’s »* F*dlitef rescription”

a-*- ..»-., n. e$5th, „„. ««.. w jsatssaycfcffASS
•k«teb of Henry Jsmee, jr., in Tbe Cen- with misdemeanor, wae arraigned before ,iown«em!ations, nervous and general de- 
tury Magazine, and Charles Dudley War- him. . I bititVe it is a sovereign remedy. Its sooth-
net's paper on Kngtand in the same peri- “ The old man seem, more ths‘‘ «v'rJ."- i„g and healing properties render it of the.

«>»' ~ -* *r*-- “ ss'ifsti: 'vnA i s - jtaasiSK*sîa* -an ce is due to the talented woman who |ntn M 0jd can stand the vexations of a I alceritb,Bi p. druggists, 
signs herself Th. Bentzon. Her article on conrt much longer. ” ■ I : “T- -
Mr Howell» ia the first of a aerie» on I •* I am not well to-day," said the judge, The man who cau always make » maeh i*
American novelists, to wi.ose work, the turning to the Uwy.r, " aod miy cs^s that the risk young distiller. 
wX flndï moSud for the opinion that you may have you will pleasedûçffchthem g^içated vapors svpHed by luh.Ialion 
“the novel which Uuguuhes in Eoglsud to tbe best, and, let me add, to the^uickest brrachltU, eeoaumption, *e.,
has emigrated to the United States, in order of your ability. when all else has felled, br destroying
to be rejuvenated there with new qualities Every one saw that 1ih. old mani an- th(jw mieroscopic germ, which cause these 
drawn from tbe observation of manners and mraally feeble, and no one thought of a (ljeflWW Kor (uU particulirs apply to Dr.

scsÆ-SïïtstisiZ sssitats- saï— I ■*“* 
zsiüfzsttLrSi z % suassfr-“ *• »*■ |SMi'SgiSl her»iT,”»‘r. .'Cl. £ 4t,rÆÆ “K’ »

this,” The writer places Howells and women replied. In fact, do not think tlm and 9 days. ...
.lamee at tbe head of tbe “new American I need any, for I am here to cenfaae mV puiwal from tbe above aSdrws at t p.m. to^ay.
school, whose realism i. so delicate," and- guilt. No man can defend ms, anfl she kiediy accept ihle lorimHon.
finds that Mr. Howell, ha. made remarks looked at the magistrate with a cunod. __
able progrès» in invention and in the I gaze. “1 have been arrested of I------
treatment of character between bU early disturbing the peace, and I I
novels and A Modern Instance, which as a submit my case. I am dying of contump. 
picture ot Am eric* n manners, is to strange tion, judge, »od l know that J«f**}*£
to French eyes aa to excite eurprise. Kin- made by the law can have fat UHl<'
ney is compared to the beet character» of on me, and she coughed a hollow, va^an 
of Biet Harts. Howells, " who lack, cough, and drew around her an Md Wert
neither sentiment, nor nature, nor tbe art shawl that she wore. Tot expresmoa on
of deacrintion,” is praised for hie heroines, the face of the magistrate rwnatneffff» I 
who are described as “charming and varied changed, bat his eyelid# dropped sod be did 
in ibaracter, and drawn with profound and not raise them when the woman continued: 
minute knowledge of women.” None of “ A» 1 say, no man can diefend mo. 
them ia more attractive in the eyes of the I am too near that awful approach,
French critic than Kitty Ellison, of A to pass which we know is ever-

hance Acquaintance. death to *ml «d body.
years ago I was a child of brightest promise.

"jrr.vr; „• i LX'A reporter of tbe Detroit Evening News s„ the gay "m,ietie* known in our neighbor- 
iaterviewed Mr. Jackson, manager of the hôod. A man same and profeead bis love 
telephone construction company of that for me. I don't say this, Judge, to excite-. {.
lty,^0thH ,1,yMr<’7tug Wh “nfa timJ been'drawn M
the aerial cable. Mr. Jackson said: it ia wfore ,,Kjke o( my ,„,t life,” She cough-
a system by which we are making extensive ed again, and ^caught a /low of blood on a 
experihicuts with a view of reducing the handkerchief, which she presaed to her lips, 
number of telephone wires in the central •> j ,|,eak of it now because 1 know that 
part of the city. We put up one the oth- r this is the last court on earth before which 
day ifOO feet long, containing fifty wires in h will be arraigned. , I wae 16 years eld 
a single enclosure. By this means we ex- „t,en I fell in love with tbe
pect to economize the air space and put maD, My father aaid he 
mgny more wires, now detrimental to the bed, but I loved him. He came again 
operation* of tbe fire department, into a flnij again, and when my father said that hc 
comparatively small compass. There is one should come no more, I ran away and 
manifest difficulty in the extension of the married him. My father said I should 
i ahle system for telephone purposes, which never Come home again. I had always 
lias been overcome, aod that in a measure bc(.n his pride and bad loved him so 
only, by great perseverance. '' dearly, but he said that I must never again

“What difficulty is that?” come to hie home, mv henna tbe home of.
•‘It is that if you place two telephone my y0uth and happiness. Hew I longed 

wires side bv side ana talk over one, the j0 ,ee him. How I yearned to put my 
taHting can be heard over the other by in- head on tis breast. My hffihand beoame 
duction.” addicted to drink. He abused me. 1 wrote

“How far apart must wire* be to over- t0 my father, asking him to let me 
come this induction home, but tbe answer that cr^ne was

“That depends ou circumstances. Some- - j do not know you ! ’ My husband 
times talking can be heard over a wire djt.d. Homeless and wretched, and 
cicht feet distant from the wire over which wjth my little boy, 1 went out into the 
it is actually being done.” world. My child died and I boyed down

“That account», then, for the mysterious aud wept over a temper's grava,z I vyrote 
voices we sometimes lieir when we can’t to my father again, bnt he ansfftved : *1 
wake up the girl in the central office.” koow not those who disobey my oommaiid- 

“Yes, that accounts for everything you ,nents.' I turned away from that letter 
hear in the telephone that is not connected hardened, I embraced sin. 1 rushed madly 
with your own conversation.’ into vice. 1 spurned my tesehincs. I was

“But about the cables; you spoke of over- tjm„ a„,j again arrested. Now I am here,'1
coming the difficulty.” _ Several lawyers iushe.1 forward. A crim-

“ The wires in the cable are of course in- tide flowed from her lips, They leaned 
misted, but insulation does not prevent her lifeless heed back against the chair, 
induction. The only way to subdue it is to 'n„. 0id magistrate had not raised his eyes, 
afford a means of escape to the earth, the “(treat <joa !” said a lawyer, “he is dead.” 
latter being a constantly charged body. Tilt: woman was hi* daughter.
This is attempted in one case by covering --------------- ------------
all wires with tin-foil and running the lin- "«esali «a Hals.”
foil into the earth. In another case fifty
small wires are made into a cable, through Clair out rats, nice, roaches, the , an ,
the center of which inns a largo copp-r bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers,
wire, exposing a surface six times the D'Uggltis.
diameter of one of the smaller, or conduct
iug wires, and attached to the ground at
each ciui. The resistance of the laigc wire
being so slight and it* eurfsec so great, the
induction from the small wires is conducted
to that and then to the earth. ”

“ flow does it v.>,rk ?”
“ Aa yet no caliles liave been worked for 

a great distance, as the appliance* for pre
venting induction greatly n -ard the talk
ing. The cables we have pu 
périment, but 1 have no doubt they will 
work veiy well for a short distance.”

“ Are the cables very expensive?”
‘•Yes; at least three time* as expensive 

equivalent number of small wire*
When the cable work* prop* ly we will 
lake down fifty wires anil pse the cable in 
place of them.

we

r<“

rHFHrHEHEE
GOODS in all the de- 

SSteiœte, in what we have no hesitation in say- 
ing will be tbe " Handsomest Stores in Canada.

Snuimtif A

is * t l

- .ÂLBnHOt, PraieST Mto, Torooto. 
mo I'BIHTKBg -BT A VOUWO MA» gAVIffO

tfraid to work, Address, with terms, Drawer .46, 
Lindsey, On*_________ -

ANTED—SITUATION A» HOÜ8EKEEPM
W to widower or single genttimen-b, an ex- 

periencsd |>erson ; English -, *<’Ojjpw,,.55Îi 1° 
months' reference from last situation. Addrses A. 
L..ZS Claremont street. ______ -

h id)

b

!Ufc..

-SWjsWSSSEb
PERSONAL-

LI-OUOR LEY, who is a 
England.

>for reply, II.
Ont.

■•L*5B na.'rskWSPx.'B
McALEhTEB, Drawer M30. Toronto.____________

Trusting to have the pleasure of showing you 
through our Establishment when completed, we 
remain,mïÈ^gks

KOHKLL k CO- 112* King gt. W. ___________ _
C1HOKTI1AN1) WBITKH* MEET TOE PlhCt»- 
O slon of matters of nrotwl interaff st «kerr- 
ury’i otltee, II King street wset. Important, 
rpo coNiitACTOKK wFakeTmpabed 
JL to All jour onion *t short notice for any 

nuintier of men. We h».. the tiraeet *iM beef 
yimointed (Met» in the Dominion* Address 
MIKPARD, «CüligfdL * CO..l\tk KihgJk^

firm InmPETLEY & PETLEY,
128 to 132 King St. Bast,

kSPEOIFIO ARTICLE»

a'jEssssssemst
W, 8IMON. _
i 1LKIIK*, «CHOOI,MA»rei« AhD OTHgn»- 
L In and out of town-can rnaks from ^ to

BHêSSSSHS
and plflows lo’ «*te._______ __________________ _
T A DIE* WHO DEHI HE TO MAKE «10 I’EB 
I J week In their own towns should address H. 

McALKOTEB, Drawer MI3C. Toromo.____________
Jiff AKITOBA TENTH EOll M*5»ï
,fl spcHally for Shepnrd, *«*ell * Co., Ity 
tinj Ht. W. HHEI'AIID, BCOBELI. k CO.
ÉÏ1HK BUSH TO "MM» PHENIX, PKENCH 1 P»r*slsn Drees end Mentis'Maker eontlnoss 
linslwted. All garments cot by a mstheumticsl 
sals, which csi.not err, consequently s fit Ukss 
Jersey Is the result of everr case. The very latest 
Parti, London and New York fashions continu- 
ally on hand. Establishment at 416 flown street.

’an i

REAL ESTATE FOR «AL»^■USINEES OHANOES-

HOUSES AND LOTS
FOB SALE* 

ROBT. BEATY & 00.,
SI Kiss Street Bast.

t: good dsteehed brick

z^LEBK*. ecHooLMAsrsae amd othebb-

».rÆiaaBWî?af~isap
Ho 7/Deux Mondes—the exponent of the highest Ont

IS THE
AUCTION SALE1 * Out.

MORTGAGE SALE- One to five brisk
asfftfsjsr

249 Ontario street;
rooms; SD eenrsels^—, —■  

King strssS wsst-Wt, 294, Ml,

•W’SfcSSSSs.'SRTt-aSSra»»
Tr ^ tsustwimd

**UMon Olencsstsr stras*, bstwwn Mw. 47 sal Mj

house ; IffTlUKeUAMT TO A POWER or SALE con-
FmOrsttssmisa^sS
thelwurof 1 p.mTonThursday, tbe Mh day of 
April. IMS, by Lake k Clark, auctioneers, the M- 
lowing lends and premises :
wsstbsM of Lot 108, on tbe south aide of Oxford

05ti L'SI liïbout eoxfeofw*. andhmfherwna 
6-roomed reughwst dwelllog, folding doom,
BBaafaWM^Sgi
Kssxsr».'
SKSS Sf S.t£ STS 
s2sr»ff.,&ie«asjsJS

Dated the 17th March, IMS.

LEADING!
v 4,

V,

BUSINESS CARDS. ARTICLE. of Victoria park. Others la the rrw, with 
tbe shore. Tfo batter rites around ThraMo

/ f LEBKK, SCHOOLMABTBR8 AND OTHERS-- 
1 / in aud out of town—esn ir^e from 9}0 to 
$f5 per week by visiting their friends after btMj»»sss
»y, "lb

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UBOEOT1. 
h , Vtiessea of all tbe domesticated animals *»- 

folly ireateil. Horses Iwngbt and sold ne commis. 
slon. au and 84 Bkkmondstree* west, Toronto.

7

"Brick store sod !»• roomed dweOlng—921

front of 30 fast. WU1 be sold tor Itttis over ratas ef
“piïS1 of lot»on “ Balmy Beeeh-mtf Oledffew 
avenue at Mw o<B«o<

BOBT. BEATY * CO.,

COFFEE HILLS.

ENTERPRISE
îtoiiia ^_______________________ ______
YTODOE * WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE 8TMER 
H East, dealers In Pitch, Pelt, Carpet nod 

-ttratlng Papers. Booftngdoo. to order. AgasKe 
or WarreiV Asphalt Roofing, most durable

Bsaksmaad Brokers,
91 King Arase sari.Coffee Mills.v

FARMS. FARMS.
material known. _________
r ADIHB WHO DEHIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
t’j week In their own town» should address If. 

McALESTER, Drawer 2930, Toronto.
All Sizes in Stock at 

Manufacturers’ Prices.
amusements

100,000 Acres of tSèice Mael- 
tffha and Mortliwedt Lande ta tfce 
most desirable Iscalttics.

Prices rangtaa firm $* to ISO 
per acre, according to 
and improvements.

I

CHARLES WARSLEGAL.

,ngUDd wllIMover, Q. C„ Janes Macimrâsn, fl. C.,Joa* Dow-1 The Eminent Lecturer from London, Englsod, will 
sir, Teovae Laaeros, 090. floaen Cftv Inuor-| Lectors st ALBERT HALL
anew Buildings, 24 Church — I

'SULLIVAN k KBBB, BABB 1STEBS, ETC.
10 Toronto street.

A. (rSVLLIVAX.

I

P. PATERSON & SON,, v--

LYDIA ■. PINKHAM’A
VT’.flT.TlBL'R OOMPOUND.

rw »U «fcwn rntefol Crnrietatn »^ Wsatari
_________ to ear best fame!» pewetotfon.

A Medicine for Woman. Invented by sW( 
Prepared by a Womaa.

TV. mratiri Britri »nm B^tts Pawn WriT.
lyitrartreaff» draoptog mints, Inrigomd** 

harmonlsssfks organic functions, gives elasticity «M 
«ran... to tbe step, restores the natural Inetre tone 
«ye, and plant» on the pals cheek of woman tbe Own
sows of Ufa’s smlng and early summer Mm* •
@r“Phjriiclans Use It end Prsseribe# Frariy.*» 
It rstnsvc. fslrinc, Ssdnfcncy, destroy. sllasflSI 

for stlmalsri, and rollers, weaknsm of ths rieaso».
That feeUag ef bearing dew* rswing ri“<i7-4ms 

and backache, is nlways permanently cored nTtts use. 
Per the «reef Kidney Ceerimlale ed sicker sen

l34 KINO 8T- EAST.

<1 ’ UEODAY EVENING, MARCH 37, OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.Jon* B. Ksaa
* Kfhrr; BAKH48TERS, EKfo-J on LIBERALISM, tbs TRIUMPH OP THE NINE- 

Iftorln Cbambcrg, i Vietnam strssfcSl TEENTH CENTUBV. Tickets 26 Cecil.
ifOBlNSON

ofllcs: V
n
Toronto

den* <3. Bosnsdn,
General Ocean 8.8. Agency.n. a. ■.

U BAD, BEAD A KNIQHT, BABB18TEB*, | Mlntitsr. sre lnrlted to sttend^sad wlll^bc socor- 
tv eoflsltors, etc., 76 King afreet eeri. Toronto d»d sn opportunity to ”Pjy

w'æ.;^rpjss^7Tong.zz* 
^ , ia- - Horticttltural Bardeni PavUion.

■ tTickets i iffued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND and Continent of 
Europe.

For Full particulars apply to

8AM. OSBORNE & CO’S-,
40 YON6B STREET.

5000 Acres of Land la »*od 
localities la lots of SO to 400 

•8 to 8HMP per

HOTELS
THURSDAY, March 80,1883.TT'ing s hotel, Toronto, the best uiff

HL dotUr a day noose In the cHy.fconier York 
anoFront streets. Porter to meet ill train». The 
most convenient house to all railroad stations. J 
II KIOO, Proprietor.________________

FIRST BRAID CONCERT acres at fr«i 
acre. Tenus easy.

OF THE
UUMU Trill B *P TUB4*<r. JAMES HOTKfo TOBK UTBl-ET, TORONTO,

^ Immediately oppolile Union Station. Terms,
11.60 per d«y^_A. O. HOPPE, Proprietor.________

A LBION HOTEL —GREAT ALTERATIONS 
J\. have taken place atthli hotel for tbs reception I OF BOSTON.
of travel"'* and agricultural people In general. It I ____ —______________ -

Kt-SCAKB.E X. Ptinti*

and to meet this demand the proprietor has, at *8 I Admission SOc. and 26c. Box office now open at 
experse of over 118,000, purchased the late premises I neffrg a, * 6. Fordheimer's. No extra charge 

pled by tlie 8t. I*awrenee coffee house aseocW I (or rceerved seals.
tion adjoining the Albion, and has now 125 bedrooms, I ____________ __
accommodation for 2W guests. The house has lieen 1 
re-modeiled nnd re-fomU*erl throughout at an Oflt* I QRAND 
lay of 8&Q00—<as in every room, new dining-room 
40x60, capable of seating 200 people at one time.
The house is the best $1 house in the Dominion.

Full particulars siren at ssy 
office. Prompt atteutiou giveu 
to correspendeuce.

EICHBERC STRING QUARTETTE
cornu PHOTOGRAPHS.

for cither. Mr*. Plnkham freely sMWera all letters 01 
Inquiry. Enclose8ct,«U:np. gcndtorpsmylil'-t.

ffo family riionM bewlriont MIMA E.

eareeldfcr •UIDrugehri».'» m

PER DOZEN$3 G. A. SCHRAH, i—FOR ALL VTYLXS OF—

CABINET PHOTOSOPERA HOUSE.
Manager.

•luring tbe past year than any other studio In To
ronto.

O. B. SHEPPARD, 4 King Street East, Toronto.
i nl,bt

TO LET. MEDICAL-THOMAS B. PERKINS,THOMAS W. KEENE,
To-Night—EAWIiBT- 
Mstlnw-TUBrririE’S UBVBN6B. -
To-morrow Evening—MACBBTH- 
Prices of admission—26c, SOc and 76c, rceened 

Mats SI, matinee 26c end 60s. Box plan new open.

mwo WIL'D 11KICK HOUSE» WITH ALL 
moflem improvements ; It rooms each ; fac

ing the Owen's University Chounds. <00 per month 
for each houw. t. E. KNOTI', 48 Adelaide

Photographe». 299 Tongs etrwt. B. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADE
LAIDE .tied to 32 Beaoonsfi.ld Avenus 
street West.

7>”
UNDERTAKERS » :tl wÿi:-' i

street ea*t, Toronto.
Factory at Stanstesd, p.fl*-Northrop * Lyman 

Toronto, general aerente Tor Ontario HOUSE WANTED.
ttouhk wasted vuom may i, in Npff-1 «* The Churcb Cheir Ballet.”
IT THEBN part of city ; 8 or « room» ; modern I e
convenience-, fient Including taxes not more than «tiKBEMROOS FIN.”926 per month. Box 118 World uMe*.____________ | h»h»A»WV« * wa.

MeHENBY—SAliSBVRY. 

Opera House. Thursday 3 Nights 

HAIR GOODE

•HELP WANTED.
TbARBKK WANTED—FIRST 0LASfl-,$rRADY? It sober nun; can make lie per week tbe year 
round. Apply F. P. 8TBIKEB, Roraln huSsc. 
ïioY» WANTED—WE ART COK8TANTLT116.
WO tO*offlee *°°d r°UtC b6y*' 000,1

VÏLKRK». HCHOOLMASTER» AND OTHIKa— 
ty in and out of town—can make lfom_Sl« to 
316 per week by visiting their friends after business 
hou». For full Information address, with stamp 
for reply, H. Mt A LESTER, Drawer 2630, Toronto,

15c.
WTKTANTED BY APRIL let A HOUSE IN A 
» central locality of not lese than nine rooms 

Address, giving rent, V. C.. World Office.
All F,».1er itcrsioa

“I’m glad tnnt Kaater Monday's here," 
Said Mr* Hemy Ora) ;

■•>ly bonnet new and other g,ar 
i’ll we o’ e church tiwlay.

A vein cl gl i) wld ,ierva,lc 
)li hymn of pratio and prayer.

For when my foil et i. displayed,
How Mr». IMIm will «tare 1

“1 hate that hurrhl Sir». Brown, 
tilth a' 1 hr-r ipilrk. and «inline;

Of all tr.c women in the town, 
he ape» the coated .tylee;

Hhe la,light her hm.net 'way last .pilng, 
And we r. It now for new

And a. I r that old liompeon thing,
1 vow I hate h.r, foo !

FW
FINANCIAL.

Tt/rONEY TO LEWD ON FREEHOLD SffCI RI- 
lW| TV »t lowest current rate* Itosc, Msudon# 

ald/Merritt à Coats worth, 28 and 30 Toronto Street, 
Toronto. _________ .

j. young;
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE 8T. IDon't mine the epportuntty 
and call and see my beauti
ful deck of REAL WATER
W*VEM. ~____ ‘
them new In use every, 
where. The only genuine 
ene minnfaetur*d in Omis- 
da A'se ewltchea, wigs, 
coqodtee, ke., at the
FAHISUAIUWriUU

106 rent* street, 
Between King and Ade
laide streets, Toronto.

A. DORENWKND.

À. F. Albright, DcctxctmlU, OnLi^agt: 
Db M. Hovvrr.LLr,

Dear Mr—I am glad you have put 
reach of everyone, rich or poor, a remedy IwW 
t*rrb, eo eSerAual In He operations. I helleve\l6 
wld relieve the worst eean, and cure th* neJurllK 
of r.eta of eu her Lintwrii, Asthma, Broi«hltti or 
Lung Ukuca-.
rpilP. I NTP.I'.NATIONAL THR-' tT AND LUNO 
1 Indltute le the only •*>* In Canada w heie ill*. 

e*.e*of llw »lr p.*Mgesafonc are treated. We have 
twelve i-mln-mt *pecialtot» employed In our preetlee 
tit Cuna-t* alone. Wtih the aid of Dr. M. Fouvi life'» 
Invention, the Mtilrometer, nnd the new treatment 
we adopt, we are making wonderful caret of Ca
tarrh, Catarrhal Deafness, Bronchitis, Aethme, Con- 
aumptlon, end all 11mm of the head, threat aud 
lunge, consultation» and a trial ef Splseeider free 
Those unaUeto COM* to the Institute, or ace our 

I who riait all th# p lodpel towns and dtlen
! "< Canada, eat ho a,lawfully traded by writing, 

çnctielngti etamn for a copy of our InUmmtimwl 
Smet, published monthly, which will rive you full 
particular* and reference* which are genuine

<’nt. v TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES 
f ot Interest on farms or city prop- 
In. C W LIN WE V, 22 King street

ADIFH WHO DESIRE TO MAKE «10 PER 
week In their own town» should adders» H.

LKMTF.R, Drawer 2930, Toronto._____________
IlfXlTRESB. AT ONCE, FIRST CLASH, THE
W K"ADE9, Court-street ,______________ _
VKTANTKD-26 GENERAL SKBVANTH-OOOD 
>> hemes end the highest wages secured. 

Domeeth- dnwrtment under tiw ■"•flgSfJL1? 
a lady. 112» King »t. W. SHEPARD, SCOBELL
k Ci).______________________________________ _
ÎY7AWTKD—MTEADT RESPECTABLE WOMAN 
W to ecrub: «3.60 per week. Ap|ily bJ queen 

etivtit west.
WKTANTED-TWO SMART 
>> from li till J -o'clock. 

tVdfee Hon*», 118 King »tr«ct east._________
g> i it ti'ANTEDÏÔ0GOOD AGENT* TO HELL 
p's I If lijfhtiFr NtAirrm, ami the lient Hnbpcr 
Htsifi|f l*dti in the world, Bayne, 104 Adelaide st.

tt erty; the
caS<» Imports tbcflacct meuU and cloth covered 

goods. Telephone m^htor day.______________
up are an ex-

SHAW & STRATH Y W. H. INURAJN, Undertaker,
213 «IEM STEF.ET EAST, 

•ppeffle Seaton SI.
N B—A fl rat-claw child's hearse.

a* «11 Land Brokers and Valuators
10 Kina Street East.

‘•f hear III»* Jeie » tLo croee-cyed cat, 
Ha* >»,utht * m w |wk»y 

A ml terra cotta Valla hat 
To wear to church v.-cay ;

And Helen Whltoha» got a Urns»
1 h.y **y It's Ju*f divin —

Come, Mr! Upy, and do volt guern 
p « hull *0 * - c I »a mine :

WAITKKH8KH 
H'. Lowrencc

Copyright applied for.3>r. Wild'* Tadic.
From Fie Snc Vorh Nun.

Whon the Kev. I)r, Wild preached in 
llril' kl) II lie Ill'll no trollin' ill draw ing a 
large an/Krigatioii by announcing that li" 
would preach on th* i'l-nti'y of l< rc.i ;ali 

l,j pi.'ioi*lt.,r *' mc i*.
kable information »•*«*! tl.c I- it Jen 

In Toronto h* 1 ur-ucs

Beal Estate Loan 6 Debenture Co,,
HAVING# UUAMCB,

38 TORONTO ST., NEAR ADELAIDE.
P. SULLIVAN & CO

UNDERTAKERS,
LAUNDRY.

___ • Ji _ -Tir:Tin ri- n<> tb<#N‘ «vtkv ord lihlingw tfirls— 
'l„f mint «ml p/wder two.

Thu 1 »<f and wear cheap »>*««« *»<« '-W'»*;
Th«-\ d • 1 know they do! 

v ,, fM-4-.h.'l hugh-ï boldly sey,
An 1 «fukr m> honor or, if,

1 f/;i, ;il \ /At them id 1 to ds)
r I, i,i) nt'u «Ires# fil'd b >111 let.

BOND STREET LAUNDRYKuril,
237 Kiiiir tweet Kost. No eonnsctlon with any 

other hotiM- u, the umc biiriines# in thr city.
-a/vga FEMALE tkKVANTe WANTED , F I UU every kind—two houeekeepera wentlng
flltvafloo*; 01,i*r« poaoptly att-'iided to. MIIH. ti Vf, 
p'l'l'rkn, 111 Janie* street north, Hamilton

«BUTS' MSH A SFBCTAI l 6
Work sent for and delfrr re

Addreaa 178 f ’hof h ftireet, Toronto,
or 18 I'hlllliw minore, Montreal,and St. PaMo 1., Highest rate* of Interest allowed on money left 

on deposit., Oft.Ilf *1
iiiIi.m of Irracl,

1

W. H- STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.
The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 

in the City.
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